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By JOHN BROOKS
MaaqiDI Editor

Deaf SmiIh CXUIly Disttict Allmley
Roland Saul reconfarmed Wednesday
that a popular chain letter being
circu1aJ.ed through Hereford and other
~is illegal.

Saul said he has "been asked
frequently" about the letter, "The
Lucky Thirteen 24~hour Mad Dash to
Riches."

Aa:oniingto the terms of the letter,
a person must buy the lener fOf $10,
then send a $5 money 'order to two
persons listed on the letter, The
JBticipant then lakes the first person's
name off the list and adds their name
to the bottom and sells the letter to
other participants.

As the letter is sold to more
participants, their name moves 10 the
lop of the lis,t and eventually they Ire
supposed to receive thousands of
doU3rs when their name gees 10 Ihe lOp
of the list

"Under the laws of abe Srate of
Texas these scI)emes are illegal, It Saul
said. He explained that the letter is an
"endless chain." An endless chain is
any scheme for the. disposal or
distribution of property whereby a
participant pays a valuable consider-
aLion (in this case. $10) for the chance
to receive COOlpensalion (the $5 money
orders) for introducing one or more
additional persons into participation
in the scheme or for the chance to
rccei ve compensation when a person

introduced by the participant
introduces a new parlicipant

The ·state Jaw says a penon
commits an offense if he contri\'eS,
prepares, ICIS "". JI'OPOSCS, operates,
promotes, or parti.cip8leS in an endless
chain.

Each offense is a Class B misde-
meanor. The maximum punishment is
180 days in. jail and a fine of up to
$1,000.

"Many callers have been told that
our office has said this latest scheme
is legal. That is not true," Saul said.

Several .callers to the Brand on
~ytaid that they had checked
with Jti(=-hiuomeys and "the D.A. in
Friona." aDd claimed they were told

toe
by those aUomoya that dtC Icacr was
legal.

..I have ·cbecked willi Jdumy
Actkinson. the disIric& ,anomey in
Farwell whose jurildicdoo includes
Friona. He bas IOld me be has not fdd
anyone that these schemes are legal.

"I have also been told by some of
the local auomeys that they have
supposedly been quoted as saying the
scheme was IcpL They also deny eves
teUing anyone that the scheme was
legal.

"We must emphasize that if a
person participates in- Ibis endless
chain scheme he is committing a
crime."

Several callers to the Brand on
Wednesday charged that the Brand,,-

, ' ,
Saul. the Unilal StaleS Postal Service
an4 otbcrs wae under pressure from
ca1ain indiViduals lO"breIk .d1e
chain." ,

Many of the callers also said &he
1eUa" was not illegal becao.se the IeUeIs
are being sold and delive.ced by hand,
avoiding the mail

However, a source told the Brand
earlier this week that one penon was
making many copies of the letter to
mail 10 a nearby cil)'.

One caller. who would not give his
name, said he was mad because "we
have found a way 10 bear the system
and the system doesn't like it. That's
why they're cracking down on us.

"I intend 10 report any money I
make 10 the Intemal Revenue Service.
We're DOl trying 10 be dishonest about

it I polan)'·pesan on .. yonG
that I.n lite ,lcaer 10. Ioffer all ~.a
cl'lanee lO:biaJ tbc ' , IDCf if. y'
don't waD"o, -'s

"It's the free enterprise system."
A fema1e caller. who also did not

give, bernamc, ,aid lhallegal dfons
..'hn.'ld be aimed "81lbe diu .u..1__.,....".. -- g,--,",
not people like 'us,If ' .

Sevmal. callers also pointed outlhat
they had only invested $2O,the $10 CO
buy theleucr and the two, $5 money
orders to two penons listed at the top
of the letter. '

"If someone wants to make 1,000
copies and spend that much money.
then more power to them," one caller
said. "It's not everybody dlal's doing
it that's trying 10 get rich or doing aU
that stuff."

Tax appraisals wonlt cha·
By ANDREA HOOTEN

Starr Writer
Propenyappra.isals in Deaf

Smith County wiu remain as is, said
Chief Appraiser Fred Fox recently,

L despite his speculation that apprais-
als might have to be lowered based
on the falling housing market

"We gOI the report from the State
(Property Thx Board) about Feb. 6
and it looks like we were on line on
all areas," said Fox.

The board reported that the
county appraisal district's property

~f"I!":!tl..~·~t appraisals came within 92 percent
o1-~'BCiiIftJ's appraisals..· ,

The State Board of Property Tax
checks all property after the local
appraisal district to put a check on
valuations.

"One hundred percent appraisals
is the ideal, but the state said we
were at Itbout92 percent which,
according to them, is pretty good."

Apparently the falling housing
market did nol affect the State
Property Thx Board's appraisals
because Fox said his officeapprai-
sed one piece of property at $21,000
and the state thought it should bave
been appraisedal $41..000.

If the state did ~te that
appraisals were too hlgb for single
famiJy residences. a home owner
might see his IIJIftiIed ~y
value -lowered and 'egeftttatlff:pey
less taxes on that propetty.

While this may sound good to
the taxpayers' ears. lowered apprai-

"We usually have lower apprais-
als than what the stale comes up
with, especially on retail invenlOry,"
said Fox. "We (appraisal district)
usually appraise around Jan. 1 right
after Christmas when inventory is
way down. The Property lax Board
makes their appraisals in mid-
summer when business' inventories
are up."

The State Board did feel the
appraisal district's appraised value
was too hjgh for utlli1ies--l08

The areas in whi.ch the Propeny percent--but this area was the on.ly
"Dtx .:B9Ifd. ,d1~~s .~perty. Was, QOe~e l~ ~~~T'" .
undet--appraised'IJEWdC' oomJfN!:tci8J· -, v~ fijs~CYIIJ.1RIWU were'
and retail property ..-S3 percent, and multi-family residences--99 percent;
commercial personal property vacant lots-92 percent; farm land--
which includes a businesses' inv- 100 percent; and fann and ranch
entory·-76 percent improvements--92 percent

sed values ..-the basis for the laxing
entities' income-nught have forced
each taxing entity to raise its tax
rate to compensate for the 'lost
revenue.

,
"I'm really surprised 10 hear it

because. I thought they were gonna
lower the value of houses. and if
they had, we'd have to adjust the
tax rate (higher), " said County
Judge Tom Simons.

,FSLIC may be using ·experts·

Spring training
Jared Victor, a member of the Hereford High School baseball
team, uses a batting tee to sharpen his eye during practice on
Wednesday. The spring sports season is busy with baseball,
tennis, track and off-season work in other sports.

Gse ow eelge is lim. eel
and the trail peculiar to some nasal
nerve cells to regenerate,

"They're the only neurons in the
human body that undergo this
spontaneous renewal and spontaneous
decay," Kauer said.

Some of the research in the field of
smell is aimed not atmedi.cal
advanocmenl but at the boUom line. In
Union Beach, NJ., Dr. Craig Warren
heads a research and development
team for International Fragrances and
Flavors Inc., a company that produces

BOSTON (AP) • Scientists know
a lot about smell. They know it
weakens as we get older, it varies
dqJeIlding on 8penoo's sex and ethnic
~ and it involves more than
just the nose. What they generally
don't know is why.

llWilhin the scientific community.
smell has always taken a bact seat to
the OCher senses, probably because we
don't. nvc in an olfactory world. We
live in 8 visual world: a world of
sounds," said Dr. Jobn S. Kauer, a
New .England Medical Center
researcher trying to determine brain
function U!ing the nose.

Last year he used video cameras
and spcciaI dyes to trace Ihe path of an
odm' impulsdtrougbthe brain of a
salamander. The work produced a
""movie." or series of color-enhanced
piclDreS, showing that the brain is "8
parallC1 processor," handling many
sipals simultaneously - like a
IIIJPUOOOlputer.

. The.raeadI may haw implications
for the study and treatment of brain scents for soaps. perfumes and other
tumcn by helping differentiate product& made by hundreds of
between IUmtx'l and. Donna!. tissue. companie around the world.

Scoru 01 raearebets ue ~g Smell. Warren said. "is the one
their IDleS inIo such oItactory oddities sense for which the mechanism for
... lint between . ... aturedecl' pen:eptioo is unknown." Scientis&s• . prem . -~

•
•• m -::- InCI AJzheimer's disease; a Imow.how ocbmola:ulesn pdam

- .-. ... ferries odor molecules by smell. -, don·a ~
_ the DOlO; the laciNt half of ,how few similar typel or nceptOr

all .peopIe between ages6S and 80 cells can di do,pish
. ,the ' ,of :'.J:' .ot'm

,r,\ YT ~

By SC01T McCARTNEY
Associated Press Writer

In their rush to catch up to thrift
industry fraud and mismanagement,
federal regulators may have unknow-
ingly hired some of the culprits
responsible for thesa.vings and loan
debacle, The AssociatedPtess has
learned. .
.. The .Federal Ho!"e Loan Bank
Board hired as many as 800 people -
8 "high percentage" of them from
failed S&Ls - without performing
background checks, government and
industry officials said.

Two of them are now targets of
criminal investigations. One is being
pI"O\leCl.Ied for alleged fraud committed
last year at the Federal Savings &
Loan Insunmce Corp., the agency that

Research suggests that the process
of smelling involves raore dum the
nose. Warren said. When blindfolded,
"Most people cannot discriminate a
lemon from a lime or an orange from
a grapefruit ..

IFF regularly brings in dozens of
smeH samp1ezs..usually women, to rate
and react to fragrances, with emphasis
on how the fragrances can alter mood.
In the process •.Warren bas found d'ull
10 percent and IS percent of the
subjects display a particularly acute
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sense of smeU.
Al1be tWOSiaecnd of1he ~

amlh.OIC with :00 sense ofsmeU.
Mary Broob. 35, of PbiladClphia,

ta an uncommon route 10 thia fairly
canmon JXOb1em. Beginning in 1972
she bepn lb experience what
lIDCunIA~tD D halluc' . .OOJ; shedIqba.e- odm
wbtb . - 'NIl Vi

insures thrift deposits.
The 0Ihel has been ttansferred from

a .top regulatory job while the FBI
pursues a probe requested two years
ago when his old S&'L went under.
Regulatory offJcials in WashingtOn did
not. know about thai. inquiry. which had
been launched in Dallas, when he w.
hired last year.

The bank board made 6,000 such
criminal referrals to the FBI from
insolvent thrifts, asking the bureau to
look into specific transactions and
individuals.

When employees of failed thrifts
are hired as regulators, "that's a risk.
sure," acknowledged bank board
spokesman Bill Fulwider.

Still, he added, "The assumption
is it's generally not their fault the

(many led to brain sugery in which her
olfactory nerve was removed. ending
her hallucinations but leaving her
incapable of smelling.

"It can be very dangerous," she
said. "I've ~y blD11tthings in. the
oven and .Ieldn't know it and &here are
smoke aIanns everywhere. But on the
other hand it doesn't bother me not to
smell because I still sense that I'm
breathing and smeUing the same es you
are."

Brooks' doctor was Richard Daly,
director of the University ofPennSy.I-
vania Smell and ThsIe Center. Patienrs
includelhe aged and profeaionaJs lite
wine rasters, fuefighters, police
officers, . gas oompan.y workers.
inspectorS and coots whose lives and
livelihocxts can depend on the sense of
smell.

"There have always been p<ObIems
that people had and they've had no
place to tum in the put/' Doty said.
'"It's a frontier of science which leally
hasn't even been touChed OIl."

Dot)' and coli _ in August
reponed in Ihe . -. .NeUroIogy •
lint between loa of smeD and
Paatinson·. disease. A yeIIf earl., I
simDar study li.nt:ed the of smell
to A1zhe' . '.1 ~. Anew area.CJf
research will try to if the
nasal . - Ipllhway for

·ccntributc to

'imtilUtioo went down. They understand
the assets, 31d they have expertise that's
valuable. "

Most of the people hired to handle
the bilIicm of ck>IIars' WCIth of JXqIl'rty
and loans seized from failed thrifts are
honest, officials said. Yet they expect
LOfind more bad apples.

"I would not be surprised to see
one or two instances of that emerging
as the (Justice DePiJ(llllent's bank
fraud) task force proceeds." said U.S.
Attorney Marvin Collins, who has
been working on S&L fraud since the
mid-1980s.

Added one longtime industry
official, who spoke on the condition
of anonymity:

"I would imagine there would be
one or two others when you hire 800
people. Maybe 80 or 50 or 30 people
• som.e percentage that drops over the
line .... It will take a long Lime before
it an gets out. ••

The collapse of the S&L industry
is expected to cost some $100 billion
to resolve. A large portion of that cost,
officials have said, results from
mismanagement and outright fraud by
S&L executives.

Some aiminal activity is still going
on, Collins said. "Some people feel
they can. take advantage because the
system is currently overloaded by

invesligations," he said. "We'll be
very attentive to them. ' ,

When the Justice Department task
force uncovers evidence against an
S&L d&:ia1 now wa:king fa ~
however, it can't tip off the agency
~ of con[ldentialily Jaws, he said.

A private attorney specializing in
bank fraud told the AP of a case he
eacoemered where a former Sdr.L
official was hired by the government
to handle repossessed properties even
though be has a financial interest in
some of the properties - a probable
confhct-of-interest violation.

,. As many people as they had and
as many problems as they had. I
wouldn't believe that's the only
problem," said the attorney, a fonner
white-collar crime prosecutor who
asked not to be named because the
incident involved a confidential
attorney-client relationship.

As the S&L incIu.\1ry WIlIl 00eguDcd
and higb-flying thrifts took off into
speculative and sometimes fraudulent
endeavors, federal regulators found
their ageocies grossly understaffed and
unable to keep up.

By the mid~1980s. a hiring push
was approved, and the Federal Home
Loan Bank Board round itself needing

(See FSLlC,Pagel)

LoealRoundup
Police arrest four

A 28~year-01d man was charged with public intoxication and
disorderly conductio the 400 block. of North 25 MDe Avenue; a man,
36, was c.harged with a warrant for failure to appear in the 300 block of
LawtDn Avenue; a 35-year-old man was clwged willi public
intoxication. at Deaf Smith General Hospital; a man, 25, was charged
with no lilbility insurance (SC!ICOIId offense). no driver·s license and'
defective equipment

Theft over $20 was reported in tho J 300 block of East First Stn=et;
Class C as..u" and d:isoIdCrly conduct were reported. in. the 600 b1oc. of
Stanton Street; disturbing the peace was reported in the 300 bloCk of
AdeJ"to Calle.; a licenJe plate was reported stolen in the 100 block of
Puller StRet and ." wu reponed in the SOO block or Sou . 2S
Mile Avenue in which a pICbp of gum w - laten.

Eilll1 c· .ODS were issued,

Sunny, warmer weather
'lbntglit will be fair with low of 28. hulhedy w' I wmdiminish

to 10-15 . - by __' •
, PridQ -_., be 65. SOOlllwest
will . 1,0-20'·

~.
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AUSTIN (AP) • Automobile The new rates take cffccllune I
insurance premiums will drop about an,drepra.entbasel. . 'inc rates. meaning'
511.4 million statewide under 3 rate
chancre adopted by the State Board of msurance cameo can deviate ~ or

eo down from die rates with, board
Insurance. approval. '

That figure means overall rates Insunmcc ....... -. .
_will decrease an -ne of 03 .-..nt ' " .u.....-~ rqJIQI(flI8U~,

-'--0 y-......... who had rcquesIed a 6.S percent rate
But ~:crsbas'wl~b?,:,IY . purchase the ina,'ease, ~ di.woilllllcUbe board
requu~ 'IC, 19 lilly Insurance will adOpted its sd l'IlCOIIUIlaIldti
see 3,13.1 percent, increase. ' ·'n·sdisappoiDdn& _tile ~

"The presentations showed that continues 10 ~ 'ililt Ibeir staff
was, in our view, the most suitable IIlOdeI is flawed,u 1Iai4 Richard
change," Board Chainnan Edwin J.GeiJa'. of the niut Auto Inswanc::c
Smith Jr. said Wednesday after the Service Office. Tbc mocId ,is ased to
3'() approval.calculal:e proposed tale cb8lur;es.

'North's lawyers
.blun charges'
':that North lied

WASHINGTON (AP) - Oliver
North's lawyers in the Iran-Contra
case are trying to blunt charges that he
lied to Congress by suggesting that he
had good reason to think lawmakers
couldn't be trusted with government
secrets,

But under cross-examination, Rep.
Lee Hamilton, D-Ind.. steadfastly
defended the record of the House
intelligence commiuee in protecting
some of the nation's most well-kept
secrets.

Hamilton, the panel's former
chairman, testified Wednesday that for
18 months before the Iran-Contra
affair became public, he relied on
White House denials that North was
secretly helping the Nicaraguan rebels
despite a congressional ban on such
aid.

"I relied on what Col. Nonh told
me:' Hamilton said of an Aug. 6,
1986, meeting the intelligence panel
had with North, then a National
Security Council aide, in the White
House Situation Room.

"I believed what Col. North IOld
me at the meeting. I did IX)( Wok there
was any credible evidence 10 the
contrary," Hamilton said.

The congressman also said that in
1985, he accepced as "accurate, honest
and correct" then-national security
adviser Raben Mcfarlane's assurances
that North was not raising money for

, the ConlraS or giving them IaCtical
military advice as prohibUOO by the so-
called Boland Amendment of 1984.

North, a retired Marine lieutenant
colonel. is charged with 12 felonies

lIrising: from the Iran-Contra affair lhal
-Could result in 60 years imprisonment
upon conviction.

~" . Among other things, he is accused
of.obstructing congressional inquiries
inlOhis efforts to raise money for the
Nicaraguan rebels. This allegedly
included lying at the 1986 meeting and
helping McFartane, who has pleaded
guilty 10 withholding infoonalion from
Congress, draft false denials in
response to congressional inquiries.

Cross-examiJiing Hamiltoo. defense
attorney Brendan V. Sullivan Jr.
argued that North rightly feared
Congress couldn't be trusted to keep
secrets because it ' 'leaked like a
sieve."

"From 1984,1985 and 1986 leaks
occurred on Capitol HiII as a result of
members and staff members who
provided infonnation, •• Sullivan said.
. "(The late CIA) DirecIDr (William)
Casey told me he didn't know a single
leak from the House intelli~enc:e
committee," Hamilton replied. "I wiD
not deny leaks, but neither can I prove
any such leaks." .

Asked about a newspaper report
containing classified information that
appeared "the very next day" aflel !he
panel was briefed by !he CIA,
Hamilton said he had only a "cloudy
recollection" of the incident.

"I don't assume for a moment that
the leak came from the Congress,"
Hamilton added. "There are sane very
experienced people in the administra-
tion who leak iilformation after it
comes to the COngress. "

He also denied threatening to leak
CIA information himself in a Jan. 16,
1985, leuer to then-Secretary of State
George P. Shultz.

"I did not threaten to leak
anything," Hamilton said. "I was
prepared to follow cenain procedures
of the House iDteUigence committee
to tty to release iDfonnation.

•'If Ihad suxeeded in dial. itwouJd
have been an audoized discbue ...
not a 1eak..•• lWnilton said, 1tescribing
an eIabc.vate procedure by which the
Hou$C would meet.seciedy to discuss
releasing sensitive infbnnation.

The matter was dropped, Hamilton
said, after Shultz met with him and
said he "agreed with my point of
view."

Hamilton conceded Sullivan's
suggestion that North's prosecution
.. is a product iii one. senae of tJi.e'
controversy that existed between the
Congress and the executive branch in
1984, 1985 and 1986."

~ lIYASH.J.EIGH I
~ c-- It BRILLIANT I
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But Kay Doughty. general counsel
of Ihe Oflicc ofCcmumer Protection.
praised. ,Ibe boIrd'sdccision. . .

"I'm pleucd. thai dtcy didn't grant
!:be full incrc:ue"'.indusIry asked fer.
We obviously dido" Ihink it was
justified." Mi Doqhty said.

The major ~ centered an the
am.ount of expenses insurance carrieI:s
claim when calculating a nuc change.
arid .inves~t~ earned by Ihe

II

Refugees say [all a risk for 'b, tter,nfe
BAYVIEW, TeXA41(AP) - Maria

Olivia BeniIlos woke up on VaIen-
h.-' .Day kissed ha'thfee chi1dren......s .. ,
goodbye and with hee 16--year-old
nephew, Facto Aristes, began a
thousand~mile ttek from her
mountain horne in EI Salvador to
the Uniled Slates.

They crossed IhI'N oounrries.
hitched rides, begged for food,
avoided cops and robbers and met
other Salvadorans headed for the
United Slales.

But.tbe joy dun Ms. Berrillos
{dt when she entered. the United
States Tuesday lurned into 8Dl.iety
Wednesday qJOO ...... ' could

be~:IIId~~«

po ',.-,,. After aU IhItwc've been

through, I can't believe we'll be
turned back::· said. Ms. Benillos.
who ab1g with fave odu· Salvador"
ans were 100 yards (rom the
enttance to lite Pon Isabel Service
~ Center. wberelmmigra-
lion ind Naturalization Service
officials were processinJ ,uylwn
seebn.

"We don't Wlnt 10 mtum to El
Salvaclor," she said with ICIfs in
her eyes. oc1bere are nigbu we
. -ven', been ablc to sleep bereatlM
of all die shooIinI dill g ,on
around us.

"Many people can', even go.to
wort because of 1ll1he ".
~.~. biu.a.

i
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DB!"8 ANN LAND., 1._ • an ...... '1" BccauID JOUr
~~ a.c:apy of a JJbIrIi*Y biB ,I phyIan ilnqUed tocamrollllJOUl'
receaved lifter a JeCCOi Slay at Mercy mcdication$ whUe you 118 in sheHOIPiJaI d Sacramento. As - ... .~"_I,-- CIP' .............
ace. I was cbarpcl $7 rOl' a .lingle
aspirin.' .' 'DJWl ANN LANDERS:" EIftta!

" I ..bcU~.this is ridiaJ~ous I havo rOUnd alOlutiOll to "';problem
~ or .who paya~me (I' ~ ~ hal plapel our modem lIOC.iety:
IDIln1'1CC'compaIIY. 'J'!Us.1td oflhing what ~ caD the penon ,of die opposilC
is.~ 10 hospital patients all sex Wlih whom you are llvmg but not
over. . '. ' married to. '

Also, ~hy would a doctor write'" . The 'word. fan fare of lrUmpelS,
prescrlptiQn for an cwer-~-counter please: LiaiJonnaire! Doesn't' that
drug u common u an aspmn? sound wonderfUl? Just think aboUt it.
. I. hope you 'consider. lhiJ letiu What a picrfect fit! The word liaison
~mponant enough ~ publish. ~fl!e means a clOie connectiQll, bond or

, ,.f enou~ peopIe~., the roof. this intendUmhip.1beeOdirig"aiie"has
shameful prac~ wil1~ 10 a halt.. ,a gen_ riDS to ,iL And it fits all Do you have questions about sex.
No ~. pl.ease. JUSl stgn. ,rne~-:~'. For example: .., am. a but nobody you can, talk to about
Gouged mSacramento ' Il81BODnaJI'e." '''We --liailaanaires '"'''-1 An..' . ,'ft_.l_' 'I ised'. ......... .', U~II , n __ ., new.y rev·

DEAR SA.e: Sounds' lite an ~W"~)'OU be my l~?" ~e ~klet. "SCx.and the 'Thenager. H will- -, wmt can be used to '&SCnbe live you the answers you need. To
, .outtageousrip-off,butactuallyitisn'L homosexual and lesbian couples as receive a copy, send $3 plus a self-

l, knew there was a logical well. .. '. '. addressed, stamped business-size
explanalion. but wasn't ~ thai I . I am sendang this .. -.--no ~nvelope (45 cents postage) 10 Aim
could explain it property, so 1called charge, Ann. ~ do you think?- Lander:s.P.O.Box 11562,Chicago.1I1.:nS~f=~:in= Maryland Conb'ibutor 60611'()562.,' .
Company. This is what. he said:

,The $7 aspirin has fnOI\e to do with W I I'. .'WI h 'd ' ,
. irrational hospilal prici~g lh;an high . ill! 'ma'IS,e ,0n0re.' '

profits .. ActQaU)'~most hospitals are
losing money. '_ Disttict '5 Deputy President the b..DP.

That $7 .reflects the work'time of WiJmaWase of Friona was a special Susie CUrtsinger was hostess to
,the prescribing physician, me guest of Hereford Rebe!aIh Lodge Wise. Harris, Hopson, Stella Her-
dispensingphannacist.lheadminister- #228 Tuesday evening. Following a shey. Sadie Sbaw; Erma Loving.
ing nurse. compilins of medical greeting and appreciation, gifts were Jim Loving. Vemna Sowell, Dora

P··. b I- · '-t d t att d T. I" R d TeCORIs and so on. . presentecllO each member presenL Lea HaweD. Rosalie' Northcutt •.U,. Ie.1nV Ie. 0 a en' I0 e 0 un, 'UP But me majQr reason for thiS A .money corsage was pmJenred Gene Bishop, Anthony Irlbeck.
. . seemingly outrageous price of a single 10 WISe in appreciation of~ work .Anna Conklin, ilen Conklin. Peggy

La .. Fiesta Del Artisla. ia ihe Amarillo. , are. free, there is a charge, for aspirin is due 10 the ShonagesthrouNgbhllheGyeat'·. . ... ' ..' .Lemons, F~ye. B~wnl~w. Ursalee
theme of Tole 'Roundup ',g"to be The Golden Spread Chapter of ,classes-a $40 regislration fee. which produced by Medicare, Medicaid and .' 0 e ' rand Mane Hams Jacobsen iInd Charlie W"!SC.

" .held MuCh 3~Sat 'Ibe Hilton .Inn of the National SoCiety of TOle and includes two meals and enleltain- patients who can't. pay their bills. POI' ~dedat. .~ busines:'. meeting.
, Decorative Painters (NSTDP) ;S ment, 'plus Cost of the individual eXlU,Ilp'Ie,Medicare pays only 6S Ftfty-one VISIts to the SIC~ and 43

NEW YORK. (AP) '. Carty Simon . spoIIsoring the annual event class. The classes ..are available percent, of what is ,charged 10 the cheer cards were reponed'. Also,
says her scage. fPghl makes abe Karen Hutching, publicity only to NSTDP mem~ typicalpalienLHospiralsarerorcedto plans were completed .lor abe chili
prospeclof appearing at the Academy chairman.announ~ over 20 ,Registrabon may be made mark up everyone' s charges to make supper!Cb. 2S at the I.0P.F· Hall.
Award ceremonies, spary, so she's exhibits for free admission frQm '.11 beginnins Thursday. March 2. at 7 up the difference. . .18dia Hopson W8S.instalIed as
figured out a bcUti way 10claim her p.m.,. Mart:h 3; 9 am. to. 7 p.m., p.m. at the Hilton. 01' you may pre- It's crazy pric~, but it is the only nght support to the Noble Grand by
Oscar if ~ wins the award for best .March 4; and 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., regiSler by caUin-l Pegy Dunlap at way hospitals can stay inbpsiness.1be ----------
song. . March S. Twenty-five nationally' 8Q6.3S9-75S6. Membership to the more important. concern of patients

~'l intend. to have a loOk-a1ike." known inscrucun wiu give hourly national ClIpIliJadon IS well IS Ithese days is the toral cost ofhoSpiral Eddie .beato's first Kentucky
lS,imon,Ai4 •.~ ~~'!lI"gpod (iem~~9PS .~8inp~.&,t\t lQ,.~. l~aI ...CJlapJe .. ~~ ,available ldu:ough' sel'!ices. not the $7 aspirin: Derby winner was La~&.n 1.931•.He
Morning America" JmII8I11.··}fthey OIl :fn~y, M8rCh·3.. Meai~:!>;iU a:>Unl8p. , In response to the quesuon. "Wby ·later ,1'Ode ,fOUl' more Derby winners
,think'it', the real me •. that's~ 'even include aQ.'YIIc, oil, aucydS. rilftic Free door,prizes will be awarded woulda~lQr","lC;alP~rlptionfor and is Oed with BiD IWtact for the
beIIer. Only my hairdresser will know dye, ~Ik: dye and bronzirig powders. at Tole Roundup '8'. The public is an over~the-counterdrug as common aU-time lead &mons Jockeys ..
for sure ••, Although admission to exhibits cordially invited. .

DEAR CONTRIBUTOR: Ilhiftk
it won't Oy. Sounds too mqch like •
disease., But thanks for wanting 10
help. .

, OUR READERS: He~ls my,
Thou,ght for the :Day. sent in by,.
Kalamazoo reader:

Religionconuols us 'with &he fear
that we are evil. .

Psydtialry O'Olurol8 us with the fear
that we are Crazy.

Society conbols us with the fear
that we are less Ihan others.

Is it any wonder ahat so man)'
people are neryous wrecks? ' •

.. ~ .1 .

Stu.dy of India displayed
About .35 local Girl Scouts att~nde,f the Global Awareness Fair held Saturday at the Tri-
State .Pair Co~seum in Amarillo ...Each Girl Scout group researched a.country and. had a booth

, displaying the infonnation ..f!erefonJ!s Scouts focused on India; some of the youngsters were,
front ro~ from left, Amanda Gai.tan,Diedra Zepeda, Angela Wilson. Jane Park, Melissa Bolen.
Jillian Neville. and Amanda Rawlirtgs. Inback row from left is Connie Castaneda. Chasaidy
Weddel. Meredith Denton. Lori Wllbutn, Julie Arellano, Rachelle Denton, andHema Gajiwala.

0.0.0.

"Everybody
Already Kn01.VS
My Store And What I Carry."

.
It's, Our Orand Opening...........••••...•...• ~ .
1989 'Fo,'rd' F',-150'

10 90099~. ~j

. ' ., . F2331 .
, ' '..' '.'.',.' ' ' .'..' ' .

1989 Plymouth Voyager
. .'

'18,800,00
_ . !i'ewwpaper adV~ .. unlike &D7 Other medJa .obaloe.
you .... r.l1Oh"'Ca . -_ •NOepUve audteDoe ~tb J01II'
adV1ll'~'" So reoepd.. tbat ~ pay 10 hava the'
..... ,deUv.ed 10u.tr No WODder ocm.u"..,.".,wIder'

, :lIfJwptpaN' tbe bIe ..m.rUeina medium. -
,

P2343...•••••...•..•... ~ ..••.•....•.
,With each "serlOus" test drive during our Grand Opening, w,e will issue
a Sizzlin' Si~loin Meal Certificate. With every .saI8, we will issue, a "1DIin-
ner 'tor Fou.r" Meal Certificate to SIrloin St0ck8d'ell • ,

•••••••
L1NCOLN~ MERCURY

eBB ,PL 011I'll
.... ....,~-B

BBldFOItD



o
or lover·

Aguirre- gets welcome, keys Caval.iers· win··
for him aDd tbc team. rebounds and four blocked shots. in tbc fll'St period. sand 39 points despite siUin& 0Ul1hc

..It's imporWlt 10an,yprnon to be B.)'I'OO,~ ~.Ihc Lakers'1ea:Iing , Dennis, Hop&m 'axnd 20 points fa- ~f~rth,~ IS'JIIIiIadeIPhia won at '
.accepted," said Duman •.wooled the scce.r wllh 14 points .., New Jeney. M~I.
Pistons wilh 19 points. Cella 99, Kinas 91 .Bulls 130, HoraetIIO-2 Mike Gminsti lddec122poinll far

Aquirre scored eight points in the .B~ held SaaamenlO 10_ 10 Chicago hit 81.percept of its shots the 76en. whileJ~ Sunchold spored
lhird quarter • the Pistons took a 'pomts'ID the seoond qll8r1e!' ~ went in a 42-point fll'll periocIlIId rolled 10 26 .,. .. incI Kcvm Bdwa'ds 24 far
75-60 lead. Pardand got no closer than on 10 snap a five>-game loslOg sueak. victory over 0IarI0ttc. theileaL .
eight in tbc fourth period. Seven Bulls sand in double

Sam Bowie IIId 'tary ~ led Ihe figlRS, led by MicbaeI JOIdIm with 24.
TqailBIazers wilh 19 points. Kevin McHale scoml25 poira and Rex 0Iapnan led the Hornell wilh
JaD 105, Laten" Reggie Lewis added 22 'pOints and II 22points. .

Utah. won. its fifth Slraight.game rebounds ror1heCeItics. white Harold NUDe" 109, Maftl'kks 106 .
and held. Los Angeles'to its lowest 'PmsSley led Sacramento wi~ 19 Denver beat Dallas for its seventh
PQint toW qf the Season.. point5~· ,'""., ,~ve vicu.y .. home. Walter

1beJuz had • 50-32. halftime CavaUen 130, Nets 111. Daws ~ 20' points IIKI. Alex
advantage with the help of a 9~ run Cleveland made 18' of 21 shots, English hit four SIr8ight ~.d1rows in
dyring a four ..mmule sc:oring drought •while grabbing a 42-22.1ead in Ihe flfSl the final 90'~" __ __._.
by·the Lakers: _.,. quan.er of its rout of New Jersey. . _ The Mavencks got 33 poIlU ~

DaneU Griffith led U~ with 19 Ron Harper scored 13 of his 21 Rolando Blackman. .. _
points mel Mart EaIOn had IS poinls and Malt Price had 11of his 22 Warriors 118, SPUI 1m

Chris Mullin scored 11 of his 27
points as Golden Stale outscorcd San
Antonio 27·13 in the fmal 71/2
minutes.

.Milda Riclunond fmishod wi...2.S
points andManUle ~'blocked a
Warriors' rec:on1 12. shots for the:
Warriors. .

Frank BriCkowski. -who ICd d1e .
Spurs with 26 poilU.
76en 139. Heat 101

Charles Barkley hit 110f IS shots.
including all mofhi! 3-pointers. and 127 W .. ani •• -4301

. .

Arkansas, Tech win Wednesday
upped their league mark to 6-7 and G~y scored four of his 'ISpoaDls in
lheiroverall record to 13-12. KeMeth ovcrume, after the Homed Frogs
Rpwb had 20 points and D'Wayoo bauled back ~ • six:poinl deficit
'IInntz 12 for the Owlswbo feU105·9 with 7:22 left III regulauon.
and 11-14. TCU lcd, 50-49. with 31 seconds

Sean Gay COIIJlCCted on a 1s-root left in reguIarion. aft.cr Danny Hughes
jumper wilh 19 seconds left in converted two frec~ws. But'Thch
overtime to seal Texas Tech's 58-54 fOl'Wlld Steve Miles hit the fnof two
Southwest Conference victor}' 'Over Creethrows with 19 seconds left k) I4e
Texas Christian. the game. 'TCU .f.8iIedto gel.o~ a. fmal

TexasThch improved to 11-13 on shot.before Ihc end. of regulation. .
the year and 7-6 in SWC play, while Ridwd Antee led tcu wilh 14
TCU faDs to ls,;ll m the year and 8-6 points and Lewis.scored 10 points and
in league p~y. grabbed seven re~.

By The AssocialedPress '. HowelJ hit on six of nine. while the
Arkansas coach Nolan Richardson' Razorbac:ks.p a team shot 53 percent

credited a pressure' defense for his fl'Oll) ':hC fi~ld. . .
team '5 easy·· victorv. over the Baylor Keith W~lS011added 14 POlDtsand
Bears.~' Cannon Whitby made Ihree late-game

Lenzie Howell scored 19 points 3 pointers for a season-high 12 points.
Wednesday night ~ lead the ~~ Donald Thompson scored a game_
backs to a 89-~ ViCtoryover Bayl.or. high 27 pointS Ito lead Texas A&M 10

In other SWC· games, Southem .
Melhodist edged HOUSlOO, 88-85, its fifth stralght Southwest Conference
Texas A&M defeated Rice. 72-58 and basketballvic:lOry. a 72-.58 decision
Texas Tech slippedpasl Texas over Rice ..
Christian. 58~S4 in overtime, Texas Freddie Riclcs scored IS poil'\~ and
clobbered Miami. 123·104. in a non- Tony Milton added 12 as the Aggies
conference game.

"Our defense forced Baylor's
shooting pe-rcentage down," Richard-
son said. "Wedidn'l foree many
turnovers in the fust half. but our
pressure worried 'them. 'IlIey were. so I'
worried about not IUminglhe 'ball. 'over
that lhey didn't shoot vetywell ..

"We're bappy to win, II Richlwdson
added.··We -had to piece our team
lQgelher. We have bad some guys sick.
including myself. I was afraid we
wouldn't play very well."

.WINTER HAVEN, Fla (AP) -
Even before praclicc, some of the
players were IalkiIw about the story.
Then there was a closed-door Imcedng
where Wade .Boggs apologizcdqairi ..
And then the Red SOx tried to 10 on
with business as usu3I.
, But the topic of che day at Chain

O'Lakes Park. was anydling but usual.
On Wednesday, news orsanizations
received copies of the fU'Sl inslaUment
of a Penthouse magazine article based
on the allegations' 'OfBoggs' rOnne~
lover, Margo Adams. .

Adams details her f'Our~yearaffair
w:ilh BOggs, the alleged sexual likes
and dislikes of Bostoopla.yers and
accuses Boggs of making' racist
remarks. Adams, suing Boggs for $12
million, is guamnteed at ~ $10().(XX)
from Penlhouse ror the s~ry. with
another $400.000 in bonus pOiSSlbiliries
depending on sales, .

Boggs talked 10 reporters after a,
three-hour workout, but did not answer
qucsuons, He said he had not seen the
article and "to teUthetrul.h I. don"t
rca.lly know if I want. to read it.'·

. 'I've spoken with everybody that's
involved and everything is fine," the
five-time American League batting

8y BILL BARNARD
AP Basketball Wr.iter

The Palace' at AubJD"DHills gave
Mark Aguirre a royal welcome. and he
responded with a,priq<:ely perform-
ance. .

The Detroit PislOns returned home
after losing two games on the road
following the uade with Dallas that
sa w Aguitre exchanged' for Adrian
Dantley, prompting one s.gn that said
"0-2 without AD."

BUI.Agui.rre got. a standing ovation.
, frem lhe seUout crowd. 0(21,454 at dle
I Palace when be enu:a:d the game with.
(our minutes remaining jn the, first
quarter.

"That meant everything." Aguirre
said. "It meantlhey.'re going to give
me a chance. and (' m not going to

champion said•
•'I don"llbink ..it will ~ .. eftect

on Ihe ttam.'" Bosaon ........,. Joe
.Morpinaid. "You can. 'ddie IUYS
wae not shoot. up•.It ftlnot VfZ'j
disluptivc lOday and I bopc' It
condnues that way."

"We're behind. him Iftd right now
it's his problem," M<xpn said. "U it
affects· the team, then u's my
problem." '.

Red Sox general- IDIII8JCf Lou
Gorman. c:alled a (name deJeIed) by
Boggs in the artie,le. accepted an
apOlogy.. ' ,

~IWadewent. around 'to eaCh
indivi~ual and everything appeared
{j. •• G 'd uH' I..............me. annan S8J. e apo uaa,-
and deniedlhe SIaIemCnl attributed to
him. saying he has the greateSt respect
for me. The general fceq in'the
clubhouse was "Let's put this behind
us, let's go out and play ball: IhaVen't
read the article, but you've got to
remember she '5 the one ~ying things.
not ..Boggs. He and I get a1oo..gVCl')'
well." ...
. In 'the story, 'A~said Bogs
made a racislremark. about teammaIC
Jim Rice, was extremely jealous of
New York Yankees fU'Sl baseman Don

fumble iL"
AguiIfe. .scoredfivc of his ~6points

in. a.keysecood.-quarter nmas Ihc
.Pistons beatlhc Portland Trail Blu.ers
105-94 Wednesday nighL

•'( was nervous," Aguirre said. "I
dido 'tknow whallO thinL 1was afraid
Ihey might boo me be.calR Adrian was
so popular here. The ovaliOllwas a big
relief."

In other .NBA. games, it was
Chicago 130,ChatloUe 102; Ali1ade1·
phia 139', .Miami 108; CleveJand 130,
New Jene. y 1.11;..:2.0."Iden_.-:.:. S'UdC 118,
San Antonio 10'1~Dimvtii 109. D8l1aI
l~ Utah lOS.Los ADFJes l..alcm 79;
arid Boston 99, Sacramento 91.

Joe Duman. who was Dantley's
closest friend 00 lhe teain, said the
crowd's reaction to Aguine W8Sg00d

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
'335Mlles

pho.ne 364-2255
omceHo~:

Monday .Prlday
8:3()"12:00 1.:00-5:00

.-

MIainaIJ '*Red Sox piU:ber
ROF' a KIed lib "Mr.
Pafec:t.···

AdmIJ· ... aid Bogs believed
Jose :CalllCCO 01abeOItIInd AdlIeIicI
~ saaoidI, and Ibou&bl Hall 01"
.Famer ThcI WiUiIma • 'was a BUYthai
thinks be knows ewr)'Ibina about
hiaiDg and doeIIl'L" .

She abo anpbicIIIy describes the
sex lives of -Boas'and aevaal
~ Ibo does not identify. She
dcIaiIs iDcideNs of threesomes
involving tmidenIifird .Bosaon playen
and .inscances durins spring lraining
where playenwouJd have.sex with
girlfriendS "down tbehall from.lheir
wives or at a hotel down the street."

Boggs said be was not concerned
about faD ftIIICtion.

"I'm abe·..., penon rve been and
•wiD CQIlIinue to.be." he said. "I'm not
going 10 go inIo a sheU becam;e of
adversity."

Bul ~ EVID, the .... pIa)u
'OIl the Red Sox. disagreed. .

"It doesn',l really matter whal I
~ .. EYIIJSsaid. "It·~wh.uhe Cans
think. As far IS I'm concemcd •.it's
over. 1be man said he's SIJIfY. 1bat's
all you can do. You go on wilh life."

These 1IZ~·of Ihe IJc2f(m High Schoolgirls' 1I1d team \\Uk out Wednesday inpqJaration .
for their fll'st track meet. of the season on Friday and Satwdayat Fan Stockton's Comanche
Belle Relays~ The boys' team opens its season. this weekend at'the Frensbjp TIger Relays at
Wolfforth. .

I .... J •• *L,1I&ft~....
'100 TAZUi1J.D

• ... muCAII
G.r mIDI_oaF

PA8ft
..... aoanUIID...........

• ... ,. - ,.. 111 "
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SemR9 The Hereford A~G Since 1955

AUTHORIZEO XEROX AGE;NT

It's Febnuary!
Do You· Know
Where Your Corn Seed Is

It's Not Too Late ITo Get Your
NaQl-=On Golden Harvest
Com Seed For This Year

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
O:FIFSET& LETTERPRESS••• ,It'8 In The, :gag. I

and
240E. ThIrd Phone 384·1090 Opr WarehQusel,

We
Welcome

Competiti.on., ••
I••• 'from Whiteface 'Ford:1n thalr, .
new facilltyl Competition I
good for IYIIY - ft' good
for U ,ft'l good for Hereford,
and Ir. ny good tor
CO... IIII ••••
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NEWcou.mECENTER
ClEVELAND CAP) - CoruJ&ruc..

lion is 1mdenray at Cleveland State
University for a "7.3 million,
13,ODO-seatarena and multl-purpose
center.' .

It wWJ
be used for basketball"

physical educaUon classes and. other
sports. including indoor soccer. hi
addition. the center ",Ill be utilized
fOr non.-athletic events. The center is
expeCted to be completed by the sp...
ingof 1t18!".

G~. 40. was a ten-time All~
Star first bIIsenUm when be mtired in
January 1988 after 17 yeKS in the bis
leagues - 12ycan: widt Ihe Dodprs
and tho IaSl five with the .PacRs.

G~y IIU lWO daughters bya
:fonner _r.marriqc '10, lClevision,
~ty "-Av Garvey,. :-:~'~~1~I '(1

IIIrpII SctIlOlllt,·ow.
Abstracts TiUe Insuf'W1C8 ESCn7N

P.O. Box 73 242,E. 3rcI Phone 364-6641i
'AcrOSs, frOm, COUrthouae

" ' - . .~-.'- ~.

Sutton reported to be o,ut
LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP) - Eddie - Bernie Vondatleide.a UK Sutton,whose fC8m on Wednesday

S~ will be oat and Lee Role will ~. said. ··As.far as I'm 'night broke a six-gSIIle losing streak.
be m, as ~~.~ coach ~f Ibe ~ lhaC's no basis 10 that &be longest. 81 Ken~ in 64 years, .
KenlUCty Wildcats In a few Weeks, .RpGflu .eouIdnol be~hedlor comment.
acc:onIinJ to' -published rcJQt. ' 'the Dispau:h said ..its source had Suuon has mainIainedi Ihroughoullhe

1be~umbus (Ohio) DispItch. in .spobn, an condition of anonymity.in\lCSdgadon IhII he WMteci 10remain
• copyriJh_l stary today. quoIed .. Role. contacted by Ihe newspaper at Kentucky. ... ...
~ ~ to &be Ken&QCty. poanm bCf'(n VIa.' lC8day Dight·s New Jersey. On ~Ybe.IOlcI~. . ; I m
as ~YJ118 •Sutton is ..,10 be ~ Ncts-CIeYdInd Oavalias NBA game. not ~ to leaw. 1m out there
be I .. ID ,10 daY$ 10 two weeks, was uted if he would be a candidate rccruiti1t8 as hard IS I can and
~ new CXJKb is JIick.cd ~ it's .RoIe.. if atte Ken&ucky job apcocd.ROse bas coaching as h.-4 as I can."
He I (C.M.) NeWlOD 5chc)Jce for abe --., ......:_-t ~-.. ....the N~ .job." ~. an __ ~. WIUl _....., •••

Newton will,become ~ s~u:'=~ ...tion~no
~ _~ ,..K_en~ on, ~l ~, one .is a ,candidate bcc8use the job is
rcplaG.ms Qiff HIpn. who reSIgned. slill in the ...... of lheman who has
last yu'. Newton refused to discuss i~".Rose said. liMy mother liveS-in.
the ~ ~ina "SilUltion with J..exinston _ Ilave a Iotmtics there..
the ncwspqJCI'. And that's no 1eCI'Cl." '

"I'm notAD Ihere until April I," Rose said he was me of "four 01'
said N~wton.~i1t University's !i.ve'" _Rle interVie~ (or the
head bastdbll1 c:oa: ... XenlUCty job __ SuWlll accepted

1\voKen~_officials, however., it in 1985. "So I'm well acquainted
told 'I1Ie .AssociaIed Presslblt.no with Ihe siwatioDin KentuckY,·· ROlle
~iskJa .~ been made at Ihe aid. '"Basically. _'sail I'm.10m,coadllna posadan. . 10 .y.... ,

"'I~m DOl ..... 10 IDSW'CI"M 2010 wu coaCh • Purdue fi'om
..... Slid .JoeBUICb. '&be lChooI's 1978 io, 1980.. His team was third in
--.lIhkIicdimclDro ult'sjaltpn dID NCAA ~ in 1980 _
specuItdoa IIIIII'IIIDOI'. ,. ·1UIIIIflf..gp ia the NadonaIlnviladon

._ ~ in 19'79. Be aIIO baa
Adolph Rupp ·CNehed .... baIl cow:IwIa n.tylVlllil Uaiw:r*yin

lor 41 yean at the Unl....,~J[en. .LexiqIan. ...,.....*..........ncard III .Ruman have c:ilnr'l.ed Ibout
S.. •• jab Iince abe NCAA '1IMed....... '

,8111epdoa1.ofwn. ~=UK'. '...... '1 P..... . •
bDpoper rec:ndcii&'" .......

"pIa ..---.. I.t.. c:oUe- '• yw ~ 011· ... __ 0_.

_trlDCe ....

'Let ,US. show. you a Texas
.:you've never seen before.

• tnn.tionIry runeral
«*I.

• Ovenpet !dIng It hour
ofneect.· -

.~ng :burdenl, Of!
)'OUr femltI·

CALLUS -
Your Pnt-Need

Speclalllts

~
1........ Dlreato ...

or......."d .'
384-8533,

101 GReENWOOD
, Laboratory'" members-prpduced the maps. ,

bued on COW\ty maps from the Slate Depan.ment of Highways and Public ·~tion.
The details shown are amaziog-county and·
local roads, lakes, reservoirs, Sueams, dams,
historic sites, pumping stations, golf courses,
cemeeenes, mines and many..olher features
too numerous t Ii t. .

,Become ooe of the' :iirsr in our community
, to own a copy of th~ 'magdtiicent ;atlas.-...-------.-~-'---.----::~

•••••••••II
I••I••
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or lover· stories

WINTER HAVEN. Fla. (AP) •
Even before practice, some of· the
players were talkin& about the ssory.
Then.lhere was a cIosed-door mcedng
where Wade Boggs apologized again.
And then lhe Red Sox tried to go on
with business as usual.

But the IOpic of the .day at Chain
O'Lakes Park was anylhing but usual.
On Wednesday. news organizalions
received oopies of the 6rst installment
of a PenthoUse magazine article basedon the allegations' of Boggs· former
lover. Margo Adsms, .

Adams details her four-year affair
with Boggs, the alleged sexual Ukes
and dislikes of Boston players and
accuses Boggs of making racist
remarks. Adams, suing Boggs for $12
million, is guaranteed 81 ~ $100.;000
from Penthouse for the story, w~th·
another $400,000 in bonus possibilities
depending on sales.

Boggs talked to reporters after a
three-hour workout, but did not answer
questions. He said he had not seen Ihe .
article and .. to tell the truth I don't
rca IIy know if I want to read it,"

"I've spoken with everybody that's
involved and everything is fine," the
five-Lime American League batting

champion said. MJaiqIy. aad leIt Red Sox piu:het
·'rdon"t ....:.....ilwill have .. effect. R - ---- . .... like "Mr.uaua. oaer ~ ICMiU --- -

on the team, "Boston IJIIIIIIU Joe PerfecL"
Morgan·said. "You can teIIlbe auf! Adams abo aid Boas believed
WeR not shoot .up. It wu 'not very Jose CIntcoo ollbo 0BkIInd AIhIeIK:s
disruptive lOday and I hope it! used sraoids and Ibought Hall of
continues that way." . . Farner'ICd WdJiamI, "was a guy that
. ··We're behind himandrighlllO! thinks be knows ewryahing about
it's his problem:· M.organ. said ... uIt hitting and doeaD'L to

affects the team. Ihcn it's my She also lfIIPbicaIly describes the·
problem." , sex lives of Bogs and several

Red Sox general manager Lou tcamrnatta abe Clues not identify. She
Gomian. called a (name deleled) by details .incidcnls of· threesomes
Boggs in the article, accepted an involvina unidalI:ified Bosroa players
apology. and instances durini spring'lnIining

""Wade· went around to each where players would have sex with
individual and evCrything appeared girlfriends"down lhc halJ from their
fine." Gonnansaid.' 'He .apOlogized wives or at a.hocel down. the street,"
and denied the starement attributed to Boggs said he was not concerned
him. saying he has the .s;reaWl respect about fan reaction.
for me. The general feeling in the . "I'm the sneperson rYe been and
clubhouse was 'Let's put this behind wiD continue to be," he said. "I'm not
us. let's go out am playlldl.· I haven·, going 10 go into a shell because of
read the anicle. but you've got to adversity," r

remember she'slhe onesay.ing things. BIX Dwight Evam.1be SI:IID' player
not Boggs. De and I get along. very on lhe Red Sox. ~
weU," '~Ildoesn't reaa.y maner what I

In lhe story, Adams said Boggs 1bink."6vanssaid. "It's,what_fans
madeamcistremark,aboutlcamnwe think, As Car as I"m. concerned, it's
Jim Rice, was extremely jealous of over,1be man said he's sorry. 'That's.
New York Yankees rust baseman Don .all youc:an do. You go on wilh .life; ••. '

These mcmben·ofthc Imford High School girls' track team workout Wednesday inprepamtion
for their first track meet of the season on Friday and Saturday at Fon' Stockton's Comanche
BeUe Relays. The boys' team open's its season this weekend ar the Frcnship.TIger Relays at
Wolfforth.

Aguirre gets welcome, 'keys Cavaliers· win
By BILL BARNARD fumble.it." for him and the teem, rebounds and four blocked shots.
AP BasketbaU Writer Aguirre sOOred fi've of his 16 points "It's important to any personto be B)'ItIl Scou was '1he.L8kers0le8ding

The Palace at Aubprn Hil.ls gave in a key second-quar1crnm as Ihe accepced, tt said Dwnars. who Jccl the scorer with 14 points.
Mark AguiJre a royal welcome, and he Pistons beat the Portland TrailBlazers Pistons with 19 points. ,Celta 99, Kings JU
responded with a pril)tely perform- 105~94 Wednesday nighL Aquine scored eight points in the .B,~n held Sacramento to 10
ance. .• 'I was nervous: , Aguirre said. ".1 thirdquaner as the Pistons tooka .. pomlS-llD the second ql18l'te!'and went

The Detroit Pistons retwnedhome dido"know what to think. I was afraid 1S-«)Iead.~gotnocloscrlhan on to snap a five-game losmg sueak.
after losing two games on the ~ lhey .might boo me because .Adrian was eight in the founh period.
following the trade with Dallas that so popular here. The ovation was a big Sam Bowie _ 'D:rry Porter led Ihe
saw Aguirre exchanged for Adrian relief." Trail. Blazen with I9poinlS.
Dantley, prompting one sign that said In other NBA games, it was Jazz lOS, Laten '79
"0-2 w.idlOUI.AD." Chicago 130, Charlotte 102; Philadel- Utah wen its fifth sttaight game

But Aguirre gota smnding ovation phia 1~9. Miami108; Cleveland 130, and held Los Angeles to its lowest
fromtheseUoutcrowdof21.454althe New Jersey IlI;Oolden State lI8. PQintlOtalQf1he~.
Palace when. he enletedLhc game with San·Antonio 101; Denver 109. Dallas 1be Jazz had a 50-32 halftime
four minutes remaining in the first lOS; Urah )05, Los AnaclCSI..akets 79; advantage with the help of a ~-O run
quarter. . arid Boston 99, Sac.ramenlO 91.. d\lring.a four-minute· scoring drought

"That mcant everyihing," Aguine Joe Duman. who' was Dantley's by thel.akers.
said. "It meant. they're going to give, closest friend on the 1e8in •. said the Darren Griffith led Uaah with 19
me a chance. and I'm not going to crowd's reaction to Aguine was good points and Mart EaIOn had 15

in the tust pcripd. scond 39 points despite silling QUI die
Dennis Hq&. !CClIed20 points fO' . fourth quarter as Philadelphia won. at

New Jersey.' . Miami.' . .•
Bulls 130', Horae", 1.0Z Mike Gminski Idded 22 poinIs far

Chicago hit 81 pen:tnt of ill shots Ihe 76en. while Jon SundYOld ac:ared
in a 42-point fll'Sl period and rolled to 26 points and Kevin Edwards 24 far .
victory over Owloae. theReat

Seven Bulls scored in double ~i!!!!!!!~===!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!==:!!!!!!!~
fJg1RS.1ed by 'Michad JOldIm willi 24.

Kevin McHale scon:d 2S points and Rex Outpman led the Horneas wilh
Reggie Lewis added 22 points and 11 22 points. _ _
rebounds for the Celtics. while Harold' Nugell 109, Maftl'lcb 106
Pressley led Sacramento wIth 1.9' Denv~ ~t .Dallas for ilS seventh 1 1

points.· ,. . . ~\lllve VIClOr)''' home as WIber • ~ ....
·,CavaBen 1.30,Nell 111. DaVIS scored 20 poiQU and Alex" .- ... ~

Cleveland made 18 of 21 shots Ehglishhilfoursttaightfreetlrrowsin .YOUIl TAZ"~UIID
•while grabbing a 42~22.1eadin Ihe fust Ole final90 ~. . .'. I W,U. YOU CAR
.quarter of its rout of New Jersey. . The Mavencks got 33 pomts from o..r Wlft ..... -wi.--J"

Ron Harper scored 13 of his 21 Rolando Blackman. . • .,.,.. .,-.,
points and Mark Price had 1.1of his 22 WaiTlon 111, Sp.n 107 . ,an'

. Chris Mullin scored 11 of his 27
points as Golden Stale oulscored San
Antonio 27-13 in the' ranal 71'/2
minutes, .

Milcb RichInond finished with 2S
poinllanci Manllre Bol blocked a.
Warriors' record 12 shoes fortbe
Warriors.

,Frank BrickowSld, who, led the
Spurs with 26 points.
76en 139, Helt 108 I

Charles Bartley hit 12 of 15 shots,
including all.six of his 3-pointtlS. and 1J.1:.:a:.7~W::•.;3=rdL· ~384=·=""=~30:lIi

Arkansas, Tech win Wednesday
DyThe Associated Press Howellhitonsixofninewhilethe u~their league matt to~7 and O~yscoredfourofhi~'ISpo~tsin

A.rkansas coach Nolan Richardson Razoroacks as a team shot .53percent lhclfp~ ra:onI. to 13-12. Ke.Meth ~verllme, ana the ~om~ Fro~s
cd·· cd - . d r - -- r h' from the field Routke had. 2Opomts and O'Wayne baUled back (rom.a sax-pomt defiCit

cr tt a p~ure e •.ense .or lS .' - - • __ .' 1inner 12 t1- - the Owls ~~.a._ fI _ with 7:22 left in regUlation ..
learn 'seasy VictOry over the Baylor Kelth ~Ison_added 14 pomts ~ __ . I (]I' . ·~IIU eU to 5 9 TCU--led en A9 :... 37 second .
Bears. Om,:,on Whitbymac:kHh~ 1aIe-~ andll.14.. '. _ .':n-' WlUJ .. e!

Lenzie Howell scored 19 points 3pomters e(]l'a season-high 12 pomts. . Scan G~y connecled on a 15-f~ left m reguIaliontj" ~lCrthroDannYBHuf'''h
._ . _ . -. - _ . _ Jumper With 19 seconds left m oon.vened two ~ • ws •. ut ~~

Wednesday ~aghl.~ lead .the ~ Donald Thompson scored a game. overtime to seal Texas Tech' s 58-54 forward Sleve.MiIes hit Ihe fIrSt of ~
backs to a 89 54. VIctory over Baylor. high 27 points to lead Texas A&Mto Southwest Conference victory over free lhrow~wl1h ~9 seconds left to ~

In o~er SWC games~ _Southern. _. . _. __ . Texas Christian. the game. TCU failed to get off a.final
Methodist edged Ho~ton. 88~5, Its fifth. SlnPJ,hl South,~ Conf~ Texas Tech improved to 11.13 on shot before Ibe end of regulatiC?". .
Texas A~M de~~ted Rice,_72-S8 and bask~' vICtory. a 72 58 decision ~ year and. 7-6 in SWC play. while Richard Anu:e led 11Cu!11h 14
Tex~. Tech shpPCd ~_ Texas over Ri~. . ._ ' . . . __ TCU falls 10 ls-n 00 the - and 8-6 points and Lewis scored 10 pomlS and
Christian, 58-54 In overumc. l'exas Freddie RiclcsSlCored 15 polO1$< ~.. I. - - ']a year grabbed seven rebounds
clobbered Miami, 123-104, in a non- Tony Milton added 12 as the Aggles m eague p. y. .' - "
conference game.

"Our defense forced Baylbr's
shooting ,percentage down/' Richard-
son said. "We didn't fbrcemany .
turnovers in the fust half, but. our
pressure worried ahem. They Viele so
worried about not wming the ball over
that they didn't shoot very well ...

"We"re happy 10win:' Richardson
added. •'We had to picot ,our ream
LOgelher. We have had some BUYS sick.
including myselr. .I was afraid we
wouldn't play very well."

... _ ..... UJIIIIi....... '...... ,... ........................ " ........._ .......i-,...............
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WIIbee ... 'IbauDy AIroa. comfort·
lbIy ia Ibo IOId whea be ItOocl on the
fiDalree. pat uP I ~ ICOIe
0Il1he hole.

'Ibm Weiskopf Id't I DoraIIidc .in
'lite late ill 1968.

""It". I ~ ... to III,but 1 don't
see how amllfl'ml CIIl playiL Not &I
a ....... It', &Ol ID be I par .., for
amaIetn. .•' Chip Beck said.

"I Iry DOt to thint about it unIill
set to it." Paul Azinger said.

It·. 425 yards 1oo&••• sUpl:dosIts
to Ihe left. A Jake alCllCk aIDn&: die'
entire left side. Palm trees .eon the
right. The kq•.1BIOW green is seton
an anglclD, the fairway.

NJCBGUY81J1N
WlCIDTAt Kan.· (AP) - That old

line .bout nice ,,",," finiabinglast hal:
Just been droPPed 'into the '.aaie
basket. The nice Iqylwho drive ears
safely in thlacltyare being rewarded.
with free tickets to, P':e 'home :gamea
of the Wichita State basketbaU leam.
. The Wichita police department, in
conjunction with the Wichita State
AlhteUc Department, is distributing
the tickets to drivers who
demonstrate good driving habits.

, Garvey, who has stated hopes of
launching • polilical cana. said be
didn·t Ibiat the prepncies would
hampa: hispublic avic:c MpinIIions.
judgina dIat prospective \'OIeIS would
respect his decisioD 10 support any
children he fathered.

"1'1-1 Uve· up to m_y m-t nhI_:'-. - A_.......-_: ' ..-:'.- ID·-"-·~bili~ foran.y ·uUliU vuup ~I I(IU; • ........,._.# and ... one WI. 'say. °ru ---.... '-
lions. which I feel '--"'Iy .boo_ I chilcltenhe fllbcrcd while single.""'""~1OM... ".... ble.
becauIe I'm _ a.risliaIl:' a.vey said , "In both CMeS~ Iwas leei to believein""" inttrviow. "I pea the IrUC ~ when ~ that I wasn't responsible for birth

love somebody, and I'vc told by wife control."
about au tbc situalions in my 'life -Ibis •.
and othm - .. she said 1bal if that's
the case and one woman or bolh don't
want Ihe child. •.·U lake it.

NEWOOLLEGECENTER.
CLEVELAND (AP) - Constf'UCa

lion ui underway at Cleveland State
Uni"versity for a $47.3 mHUon,
13.000.seat arena and mulU.purpose
center. .

It will be used for basketball,
pby.sical education Classes, and other
sports •. inCluding indoor soccer. In
acldUion. the center w1l1 be .utilized
for non-atbletic ev.ents. The center is
e:s:peded to be completed by the ~r-

.ingon99l. .

Garvey might supportc"laims

Grley's wife. Candace Thomas,
30. of Palos Verdes, CaJif••was fully
inConnecI aboullhe JRDIIICies. be 8Iid..

The ......ftI. . .married Saturda. ._"'" was __ . _ Y
in a private cemnonyin Ulah after.
whirlwind romance of less than two
months.

-,Garve said his new wife Showed
herdc'. kj him by.-pponing his

'.

_9arvey said he didn~tthink eilhcr
woman. named. him out. of biaemess
01' spite.

, ·'That's the philosophy she has. "I'd bare 10think tbII somedIing
'On ... a.-_ .... _.4. she_ said. 'It's a lood .like Ibis would come out of • broken

UUI_ ·"No relationsh, •. '~!p'.0' he_ 1aI__·d.thing Imarried )'outO get you off
stR:et'" ,

Garvey. a Roman Catholic, said be G.-vey, 40, was • ten-lime AU-
thou .... b:_L I· '- -1--10 Star fll'Sl baseman when.be .letired in

&",1 U-.UI ,conao. was _10 p--...;; lanuaryl988,after 11yean in the big
prevent accidedal JRIIUIICY. allhough. leagues _ 12 yean with tbeDodgen
he wasn't using any himself. and die last five with the Pachs.

··rd ute 10, dUnk that With. any Garvey has two, daQghters bya
rCIationship,. one of the two peOple former marriage to televisioD.
assume ~·ibility (ot bit'di COIUroJ )Jersonality CYI'4'1 Garvey •.~~ . . .. " '"

~I<!"f_ 1..... _. c_ ...~I-Q/fk .. lloamIntJIon, lUino"

Adolph Rapp coaebed bllbtball
:for U, ..... at the Vnlvenlt,.of~.Ken-
tacQ and hiI &euaI won • ncanll7l........

Sutton" reported to be Gut
LEXIN01ON, Ky. (AP)-Eddie Bernie' Vonderheide. a UK SUtton, whose ICaIIl on. Wednesday

S~ will be out and Lee Rose will spokesman. said, ~"As .f.. as rm night bn*e • si~-game ~sing streak,
be an .u_tNI.*lbal~ coach ~f the concerned. there's no basis to that the longest at Ken~.~ ID 64 years,
KentuCky Wddcatt.m a (ew weeks. repotl.... . . ,oouId not be ~bed lor comment.
according 10 _published lepm't. The Dispalth said its source had Suuon ha maintained throughout ~

Thc~umbqs (Ohio) DispatCh. in spoken on condition of anonymity. ilMSligalion Ihat he wamted to remain
_ copynghl story today~ quoted a Rose. contacted by the newspaper .at Kentucky. It ,

source close_to the Kentucky program before \¥ecIIa:Ia .night.'$ New Jersey' On. Monday helO1d ~, I m
as ~ying': SUtlDn i,goin, to be told Nets-Clevcland 6YB1iCII NBA game, not p~ toJeave. I m out lhere
be I aonem l~ ~YS 10 t~ .~. W&I asted if he would be. candidate ~ ... as hard as I" can and~ IICW.m.:b.q ~.~ it $ ~ if the Kentucky job opened. Rase has coaching as hard .as 1 can.
Re I (C.M,) Newton 5choice for the been an assisaant coach with dIe Netsjob" .-- . . . .

. Newton will become· ~ctic s~U~ :eu:~position. open. no
direc~ ,11. ~en~y on A~ I~ one is a candidate beCause the job is
replaema Cliff 1iapI. who ~gned still in the hindi of the man who hal
last ~. Newton ~~ 10,disc~ it.·· Rose said. "My mocher Ijvea in
,~ Kentucky coachmg SItuation WIth Lexington amd .Ilavc a.1ot ~ lies theIe.
lht newspaper. ADd that's DO secnt.·'

."I'm not AD ~.until !'pril.l.:' _ Roses8.td he was one,or "four or
said ~Cwtolr..., Vanderbil.' Uruvcnlty S five" people infUViewed. ... for the
head bast~_1 coach. Ken1UCQjob when Su'uon accepted

- ~- Kent ......... off'lCiaIs however ',-.• 1985 "'So I' -- __ II IW"nl-:-·-•'"" -1 -c- _ • _. . - • 1m, m ~. -,UIUIIKlU '

told The .Associated Press - no With the situation in Kentucky." Rose
dec~ _~ .been made 011 the IIid. "BaicaUy ..... ·s aU I'm gou.
coaching poS1tion. . . 10, say."

"·m not goiq 10 ,1IlSWef dial Rose was co.cb at' Purdue from
...... Slid Joe B~" the achooI'. 197810 1980. His-team was third in
,a.dm IIhledc cIinaoro un'. just PIR 'the NCAA tournIIDCnt .In 1980 and
spaculalion IDd l1IIIXII'.n .runner-up, in die .~ hlvilllion.

Tournament in 1979. He Ibo has
CXJIChed .1nnsyIVlDia UDivenity in
,LCX.1natOn-

,RUIDClII hIM cin:aIIIed Ibool
Suuoa'. jab IiDce the NCAA ~
18 af~ ....
VIC.' ' 1ncJucIInI'_opel' leCIakina and. _lei ....
• pIa)a"'cheIled on biI college.
IIIIIIDCe 'a.D. .

A.O. 'THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

1IqMIt. Schroetel', Owner
Abstracts Tide Insu~nce Esc'row

P.O. 80)(.13242 E. 3rd Phone 364~1
'AcrOSs from. COUrthcue' ,

-

Let US show you a Texas
.you've never seen"before.

• tnftetionlUy funeral
COlli.

• Ovenpendlng at hoor
dneed.·

• PlacIng burdens o~
)'OUI' famlty. .

CALl us-
Your Pr&H'eed

SpecIOlIltl

~
...... 1Dlreoto,.

ofHtiNford .'

384·8533
101 GREENWOOD

11fE ROADS OF 'J1I'JCAS Is me culminatiori of a
rnammodl pf'Ole<.1.lhat has hwowed many in.~
diViduais Cot over lWOyears. 'When you get
your copy oI'IHE ROADS OF TmCAs you'lI .
wonder how you ever traveled me state w.ith:
out it .

This 172 page ;Om c-ontains maps that show
the com.,f.!.eteTexas road system (an 2&6,000
. )' juIl. every.city - COIftftN-

AaM Uo .. lcs

Laboratory !11ft' member:s produced the maps.
based on coul'iry maps from the StateDepan-

. mem ,of Hlghways and 'PubUcTtansponation.
The details shown are amazing-county and
local roads, lakes, reservoirs. streamS, dams,
historic sites, pumping, stations" go.lf courses,
cemetenes.mmes and many..other features
[00' numerous r liSt .

Become one of the first in ,our communll)'
to own a .topy 01 this magnlficentatJas ..-;.-----~--~.

Fri. a t.
at the Rib Ca

fulda M ck & "HI
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"Cele'brateW'iith,. T,CUi" event

Make soup in a flash

"Cel.ebrateWith TCU," a sIuI'itlg
of melllOries and 1I'8dilions. will be
held Marcb 2 forPanhan<lleo- __
alumni and tripods of nus Chris-
tian University IS weU u parau.s of
current students.. . ,

The recepticm will be at 'hscosa
Country Club ·beginning 5:30
p.m .• aoooniu.g lO]ohn K. Kritser.
president of lhcTCU
Amarillo/PanhandlcAssociaUoo.

Speaker for the •informal
ooca<:i-:::r. will be Or. Kirk Downey.
Clean of TCU's MJ. Neeley SchoOl
of Business. Chairperson of Ibc

Microwave soups andstewa can be
hearty or Ught. homey or elegant,
chWlky or smooth. But best Ql aD,
they can be quiek. Here are some
tips for making deUclous homemade

. soup in your .microw.ave.
TIME AND POWER
- Soups or stews that contaln less-

tend.er meats cook best on 70percent
power (mediwn-high): the lower
power and longer ·cooking help
tenderize the meat.

SOUP MAKINGS·
- For even cooking, cut

vegetables and meat in uniform
pieces.

- Choose American or process
cheese for microwave soup-making.
It melts smoothly and quickly ..Shred

Th largest crowd in baseball
history is listed as the turnout of
93.103 for an exhibition game bet.
ween the Yankees and Dodgers in
1959 at the LosAngeles Coliseum.

at.
University'. lDlIDIIPIIlenl depM.
'ment before UIUIIlin& 'hil CUIIeIU
leadership role 10.1981. bo is •
consullanl to such inlClllldonal
organizations • Chemical a.t ,01
NcwYork. Ciubln.t. Socurity
Pacific..ofLoi Angeles and 5eatde
First National Bank. HiI ,adler
consuHtqg acdvilies includePbiDq.
PecroleurD Company andWesdDi-
house Electric Corporation ..

Oo~..c:.eDar 01 m....mene 81: '_. ..~ . - .StalO Univcnity
beforejow.., Ihc TCU faculty in
1983, is former ediIDr of die JoUrnal
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it or tear alices tntopleces before'lICI-
.ding to soup.

M1CROWAVE,sOUP POTS
- Makeaure tbe container you. UIe

is large enough to allow the IOIIPto
bubble up but not over .Beca_
many recipes can for coveriDllOUP
during cooking, amjcrowave-llfe
covered casserole is ideal.

- Reheat chilled or frozen JOUpI in
.individual. bowls or mugs.

REHEATING SOUP
.,...Reheat chilled or fro.zen aoup on

high.
- Allow about .~ minutes for ,.

cup frozen. soup, 3 to 4 minute. for 1
cup, 8 minutes for 1% cupl, and 10
minutes for 2 cups. stir once or tWIce
for even cooking.. .

- To reheat chilled soup In the
microwave, aUow 2 minuteafor ~
cup, 3 minutes for 1 cup, a to 4
minutes for 1% cups, and. $ minutes
for 2 cups. Stir twice for even cook·
lng.

Reception' for
'Ryans.set
Saturday

A reception is· scheduled for Ted
and DicieRyan of Hereford on
Saturday from 2-4 p.m. in the
Friendship Room of Hereford. State
Bank.

Friends and relatives are invited to
the 'observance of the couple's SOIh
wedding anniversary.
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r WANT YOU TO
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By BrantP·arker ancl,Johnny Hart

Barney Google a,'nd Snl;'f'v Smith

SLOII' "11
JU(1HAIO'S COMIN'
HOME FROM .
SCHOOL--
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1 MAKING ALL
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....... .. .. -'wpIe
SCI-. wIIh ,a. faYOrila -..... mel"n..lly eun .. 11 .. 7 lied Iowa CItJ in Ibe lI0II-
(I ... 1IIt.1IC'IJI*, and celery Ilk or of DoftIdIa PmweII wi6 u.rjINI I Edew' cbun:h Ids fadler
dqJprJd ccIay). ScIImedIIr ..... ~. - MIl 13 Idcd Ilia enID family

Oub caIIIcl .M lad br c-. to tile U.S. but bis wife's
momben IIid LoiI ~. lOpe- famib" in 1CoRr. His
WY.1'CId ......... .;;w IIIOIIIc'r is vWlinS his brodIers in

o..;nadIDbulin.,. IIIIID Denver. '
conducted bJ PIeIideM Yvonae Tbc PIrb .. die onl.yKoreans
Simplon. PloweD !"lIMed ..... IIeR!bd. lie ied animal
membcn ·................ to.. ... willa Excel
DQt 'club IlleCliDlIO be dooMed: 10 .. .. & JJ'>Ied plant in.
Ibe a.. Crisis Om.. She ""Priona for ewer ei&bt,ears. He is
encourapd 1DeIDben toclDulo ..... c ....... , _rna emploYJl1Glt and
~ or hDuIehoId BoodI eo it oaelillclill .... inI to IChooI tQ

• Operation 000cI Sbepbcrd. .. 1IiI..-en dqp'ee.
ONE~TWO.THItEB BISCuns Program ,chairman Mildred .... PIIk Ibowod lOme ,m the

2 c. ~f-irisilqJ .Bour , FUhrmann inInxIuced Brad and colorful cloths for lheir childmn.
3 1bsp. mayonnaise (noIsaIad· .1fItueuIlg Part ~ Seoul, .KareI wIlD IF' seWIl end nine. sent to her by
dressin8) gave .. ~arJlllliYe JIIOIIUI ma'" .. ~ buI ·she cq»lained that
1c. milt ' c:ounIry. It was cqUincd .... Ibe tile chilcbn JRferred to wear

Mix anc1.roll out. Cut. or drop into name Part .......-.- ,"bilea"' 1Dd!l* de.:siper jeans·;and sWC8tsh.ins 10
muffm tins or on top of Chicken Pie. many II8IIIq odgiDIto m.~, ICbDoI. The REW= costumes of the
Bake, until done and browned at 4SO but DOl: .r.t. . COUIIIryn worn Jan. :1and. other
degrees. Korea .. eIIIIbIiIbId • • Il'IIdiIionaI bolidays. .

·oowllry between Ibe eighda IIId Mr .. Park believes ~ttong m()l'8li- .
ninth centuries. Tbc ipC8ker said be ty 8IId undersland.ing are very
Iboughl. that there would come a imporamt ill the family SlrUClure
lime whenSouIb JIDd .Nar(b.1CoIea II1CIdW U.S., citizens need to slRss '
would be united. NortIi. Korea is .. more. '
Communistic bat PaIt ......... be A refreshmentpJaIe was served
is hoping it is DOt tOO paccat 10 guests and membe'rs as they.
Communistic and they wID learn 10 oontinued to I8lt about Korea with
rome together ~ take realistic tile Parts. Those attending the
:1tepS 10 umte.u one c:oual9'. 'DICft meerinainduded! 'Ciora Brown.
is no religion . aIlowe4 ia Nortb 'Fuhrmann. Julie Helms, _ LQis
Korea. . Mall:hea. Mozelle Neill. Lavon

Buddhism, a popular telip,n ill NiemIm. PIOwen. Schmeler. RQSe
South Korea since 200, BC. is not Mary Shook. Simpson, Suzanne
the only religion practiced. by die' SeeveRS. Betty ·n.ylor and Al'is

I people. Confuciusbroughl. in ·odIerWbite.
ideas.1be.· Catholic .religion .~
introduced and· Christianity is
popular; all Protestant
denominations are gro~ng ,in
numbers.

The KortJUt peoinsula poinlS
toward Japan, thrusting out from the
mainland of Asil between. the Sea
of Japan tmd the Yellow Sea. lIS
ancienl nam~ ~ Cbosea, meaning I
"land ofmonung ,calm." In. 19SO
Korea. became a baltlefidd of
Communism and democracy. The
capital. Seoul, was Ihe sire of Ihe
1988 Suinmer Olympics.

.Mr.PBrk ,explained."Since I94S.
we had· such lurmoil that by 1973
my father decided 19 lake abe family
10 America." Part. was a s0pho-
more in C9l1ege in Korea and scbool
would tum out two 1IIODIbI •• lime

",Ihrow stones." He .aaended ,
. : Slate UaiYel'lilY .IDd.. WCDl '

'in YJ77 to get' his nee... ·L....;!!!L!~!!..-i.!:i!llL.J
from college in Kens. She cIme IQ

SmhII ec-ty far 60 ,em .. in 1,- c. _
HarlOid far 21 ,em. She lid Ira 3 .. wbItaa .
IIIIIried 1111930_ '--db ~ '114lip.a.. 0( ....

'" am. '6aD-ICIIICIa' coat.. yean.. _ 118 tip. lilt
I'.Ihraya .... ., ..... )' • Tboy~boIblifedlne_~of (flap. VIniUa , I

bDwIedIo~ ccdJna IObeipodlen. .. thBAmeran·Lecion lid illAadiIIy' Combine comIlaICh IIId WIlla' in
IIkl Pet Out who _heea .. member IUd - memben of Ibe F'... small pan. Coot over lOw beaa: until
ofWycbe Ellraasioa Cub f«the PIll PJab)1etiln Cham.-. She beIonp 10 dlic:t aDd CJe.. Coverwitb wax paper;

. 58 yeaa. La AmIms .BItudio Oab .. ~ let aside. .
Suchat.dpfullldlndecbDcleriza ldected qw Womaa ~tbe Yar at Beat Ibree C8I wb;ia (at lOOID

die ..., 18-,.--oId, who _wallO .19Sl ,while. ~ Wyche IeMpetIlIR). wilb cream ofladlrand
die boncnry dde of 'ama' or E-.won CI~1J:. __ , 18k unliJ JOftpc8ks fonn. . .
'pueIma' -by 1OVCI8I, .Hereford ~1eRII~ bcenllDOOl~ • Add Ibe comSlareiunixliR and in
residents. VariouS .friends mel bobbieI. Ibe noIeCI that the once tip. v_ilia 10 Ibe beaIen egg while
neqhbon are deli&hted lbatyeut ~ected salt ... ~~. 9u mixture; beat ... til firm peab form.
breads tR her specialty. Ibe .PYeS S8ld. she really enJOYs dealmg WlIIl Put. on top of cream pie and. bate.at
dlcm cinnamon roIIJ,loaww ofbmld, ~.as she has done much volunteer 350 dCgrecsfOt 10-12 minutes.
and OIbertteall.1n filet. Ott has a rule wort: m the commwdty~ .
ibal.when she bakcsbread. sholDlbs .AI. for WOIting ~ the home. CHICKEN OR TURKEY PO!
six loaves at a time and gives one, OUsaidlhatlameexpenalCOpmwcd 2 c. chicken (orlUrky), CUl.into bite
away. ... to ~ a di._~"I worbd one day ~ pieces

"Ileamed ID cook at home andu durins the COUOIIroCaendum election 1 . . hopped •
a member of .4-8. Club I.joined in IDd pvc:1be moneY,101he Extension :CchiCkenorlUltcYand.,onion
t924." she saKI. "I think that modem Club. bullra and I -.10 pay taxa on wi'" water and COOklllllilvery render.
mixes have their place but since I the money. I decided then .... I
learned to cook from scratch" I wouldn't wort ouuide the· home
continue 10 do so and r.m DOt afraid qainl" .
'10 experiment. But it 'bites yean of - ,se!erai of OU'lrecijJes appear,. in
cookinSIO blow when aDd bow much a family cookboot. Onesucb n:lCapc
to change a recipe." !11M ~ has ~e1CJP.Cd over tho lC8R

Such experimentation bas brough.! IS a Chi~ ~!«.lPC and One-:1\vc).
r&vereviewsfrom locaI°tastetesten Three 81SCUIIS. It I a,great ~Ipe 10
and Ott edmils lhal some of her best use for leftover uutey or chictenancl
recipes· were developed through thebiscuillarelimpleand'nevafaU."
accidenL "I was making a coconut OU's recipes are as follows:
cream pie ·from a mpe fbat gaYe abe NEVER FAIL PIE CRUST'
wrong amount of Dour so I added . . - -
canned milk and everyone liked it. 3 c. flour .
(Herrecipefor'thiscoconutPic,canbe: ~ ~ shorteniDg
found ~IO~. along with recipes for a 1 egg well-b8aten
~ver-fa" ,pIC crust and no-weep me- 6 nsP. water .
nngue.) ._ .. ... J Tbsp. vinegar ,

. One cooking ~ ,?t.divulged Cut stateninginto Dour and salt.
'~~ an ~Ie pIC. _Idiscovered 'Combine egg, W81er~. vinegar ..Add

IhataddJllg three or .f.our tablespoons to dry mixture .aU81'once. Blend with
of buttersC~h ~S _~ die top C?f fOlkjUSluntil flour is mois&ened. Cook
an BPl!le pte,. ~ bating. the pie 81400 degrees until brown.
accordmg to directiOnS makes a tasty This wiU keep in the refrigcrat« a

, dessert,"
'8 . .' ·Chi·ll·........... she .. the long time and... is easy to handl~.

~ JIl - 1~"".; was . (Makes 4 crusts).
fifth child among nUle sistersaoda-
b~. s~ received the name ·Pel·' COCONUT PIE SUPREME
SUlCe famalymembers argued .over 1c. sugar
what to call her and her ~ S 1bsp flour
renwtedthatshewas"suchaprecious 2 . m;;'" __ Ided

'n ·The· . - ... h_lt and she ent C. ......,,- - - -
pet. " .. ' name :-"".' - . w pinch of salt .
through ~ ttylngtimes - a rcsuJL 3 eggs, separaaed
"It wasn l such a badname when I was 1 e tlalted COCOIIut (approximately)
lillie, butitdjd ~ Jm?blems asl got 1/.2Up. vaiuua .
older. Boys _I.dated ~n high ;acho,<!lfell 1 small can. (S oz.) evapcnted milk
uncomfortable. calling me Pet • She 1 baked pie Shell .
laughed. . . . ~ Mixsugarandflour.lddmilt,salt,

She~~.'f.igh Scmol and beaten egg yolks. Cook indouhle
but quit befm ~tlDg. ~es boiler unlillhick; will be very Ibick.
were tough back dumg Ihe Depression Add cannecl milk slowly (you may not
so I quit school. Bul I never thought need·lhe entire can).
Ithal was the end ,of learning. I've .Add cOconut,. reserving some for
always tried 10 improve myself in such top of pie. '
subjects as grammar. ,'IlIat's why Pour inlD baked pie crust. COY~
Extension Club has been so important with meringue and cook until brown
to me: it helped me gain confKlence - at. 3SO degrees.
and prepared me ~ go 00 to ,other ,_
organizations." MERlNGUE'FOR PIE'

Ott moved to Wyche in 1928 with 2 Tbsp. ~b
her family and has lived within Deaf 1/3 C. W8ler

Add die amoaIit of 6qUid, such is
chicbn brodt ..... vy;1IId milk. needed
for your linountof cbicbn or turkey;
thicken with Dour 10 • dUn paY)'
consistency. Cook aU together (or a
few minutes. -

•Pour ,an into a.1arge pan .and cover
with. biscUits (recipe foUows).Bate at
450 degrees until biscuits are done and
brownCd as you desire.

Hrze you _,!hem. There you don't,

,Hereford

PETOTf
...shows off her Coconut Pie Supreme featuring her special no-
weep Meringue and Never Fail Pie Crust.

Help for young 'people who·dropped out of sChool
and are having trouble finding and keeping a Job..
Help in planning your future.

, Training scholarships are available for classes in read- i

ing, writing, math and GED preparation. High school

One ,Group
Ea~l~ Spring
Dresses &
Coordinates

1/3 off

Plant now for good
summer growth.

Larg~ selection to choose from:
~TEXAS RED OAKS CWMPS .. SINGLES 12 TO 15 Fr.
•TEXAS RED OAKS 11lr TO rTRUNK CAUPER
• MARSHALL ASH
·.GREENASB
..WIDTE BIRCH
· WASIDNGTON HAWTHORN
• SILVER MAPLE

. . GLOBE WILLOW
.PECAN
• ENGLISH WALNUT
• CBINESE PlSTACBE
• BRADFORD PEAR
• SHADEMAS'QR LOCUST
•.MlMOSA
•AUSTRIAN PINE
· JAPANESE BlACK PINE •
• PINON
• sYCAMORE
• Cqrro.~,=-NWOOD
·.MVLBERRY
• RED BUD

We Can PlaDt For You

-- ---- -

- -



Page 8·-TIle .Hereford Brand, Tlaul'lKlll,,'

Cowgirl needs work. Have equip-
ment. dependablCti'ansponaIioo.
Gathering outside, processing,
doctoring. Day work , paruime.
fulltime. Feedyard experience.

, References. 806-647-3769.
S.it+166-5p

NEW&: USED
·'NGwfor .....

STAGNER~ASBORN
IBUICK-PON1iIA~MC I '

1st &: Mlle.

AXYDL8AAXR
II.LONGFELL'O"

One letter stands fOr another ..In ~ sample A'is used,01' the three L's, X for the two O'.,etc .. Single letters,
apostrophes. the length and formation 01the trords are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

CIIYPTOQUOft

THE HERE,F'OR'D
BRAND~.t .. t
W.nt AcIs Do It AUI' , ' !

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W.~ycqhfor
UNcle....

131s.mpaon
PhoM'3M-0077

Nice 2 bedroom apartment.
and refrigera&or. rueplace.
washer, disposal, fenced
Water and gas paid. 3644370 .

So.

2."
I I wiD do bee .removal.can Bill

Devers for me csWnates. 364-4053
af)er 5 p.m.

D S K !K A,E A K H :

R A' E K S·W B

Z~S
I D

GRZ

FVC

K,AMSK

QSHK
Sit-l48--tfc'. K'ZNS FPZIH AH. '- FVZV

y.... _,'. ~""I TAKE CAR~ TO GET
WHAT YOU LIKE OR YOUWIU. BE FORCED, TO
LIKE WHAT YOU GET. - GEORGE 8. SHAW

364·2030
313 N. Lee

Clean 1918 4x4 Blazer ..350 ,engine.
Call ariel 5:00 weekdays, 3644305.

. 3-162-7c ,
- - , Let us build youa. new brick home. Self-loCk storage. 364.8448.

For salc~ Air flow endgate for Ford No down payment Buyer furnish , S:·9S-lfc
Pickup. qood condition. Ca11364- insurance and minor closing costs'. 2 bedroom unfurnished duplelt
0884. HCR Real ESlBte. 364-4670.'3 tJedioom house. First and last 51lA Avenue H. Will 1aA.~1A1

' 4-158-5c month's rent in advance. Call Anita Community, Action 'Program
, Johnson. 364·11.00. " rent Must pay own utilities.

1979 Chev. C·70 Dump Trude, 3 .3 bedroorp, ~ bam.. toan can be ' S-S3-lfc. $290 pet month. deposit $175. CaD
axles. air ride. twin screw, air assumed. Call"364-3770. 364-3167.. ••••••••••••••••••
tailgate, 13 speed Roadranger 14.86 :--4-1S8-uc , One two ,andlhree bedroom ,apart- C.AREE'R'SALIES ••
yd. 91S-682·0212. ' ments. All biDs paid. except electric- ' '.

,301650Sc Secluded older ~e in the countty ity: 364-4332. ~ One bedroom, one bath house.. OPPORTUNITY •
on 3 acres with bam •.3 bedrooms. 2S-6I-lfc . Feooed yard, storase bldg .. Roomy.. FOR DEAF SMITH. '
baths.' $43.000. Call HCR Real , _ . ' Fridge and SlOw provided. $225.00. ..It ESTABLISHCO_EUDN1'YCUENTELE'.:Estale 364-4670. Saratoga Gardens,Friona low 364-3209.

4-ls8·.Sc I for needy families. Carpet. laundry 5-159-tfc. SEIND RESUME liO: •
facilities. Rent saans $26S, bills : P.O. BOX 247 ' :
paid. collect 247-3666. 2 bedroom furnished apanment. HER.,.EFOR-_D.TX.-_ •

5-87-'lfc 364-8823. • 79045 •
-.,,-~-:---::--:--:------:- S-IS9-tfc : is'1--20c :1,2,3,~ and 4 bedroom apartments • _ _ •
available. Low income housing. I F<X' rent Executive Apt. Large 2' •••••••••••••••••••
Stove and refrigerator furnished. bedroom. 3 bedroom or- 1 bedroom. 'm========!!!!!!i!!=ii1
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid. Cable andwatef paid. Call 364-
Call 364-6661. 4267

S-68-lfc .'

CLA.llBIFIED ADS
Classified advertillnl rates Iffl· lINed on 14 '

cenla 8 word for flrtt 1naertlcx! (IZ.IO ll!il!imuml.
lind 10 cents for second publication and
thereafter. Rates below are bued on C\IIUe(uUve
issues, 110 c;opy change. str.ight",~rd IMII,
TIMES RATE MIN.
I day per word ,14 2.10
2 days per word .24 4.10,
:Iday .. per word ,14 11.10
• daya per word ,44 "'0

CLA881F1ED DISPLAY ,
Cluslfled display ratea apply to aU oUIer ada 1978 Chev. Pickup,' 350 engine. air

nol set in IOIid-word II~, with ~. conditioning, power brakes. power
bold or larger type, apedaI. par8lJ'aphIn&..u , • L'UTB $19cd 00 C· ·tac' t
capital Ietten. R-. are 13.• per coluDli a.:h; . steenng.._,"._ .AI'. , . on.~.
53.25 an Inch for additIonaIlnaertiona. OswaIl Livestock J'roducls. Bast

LEGALS Hwy. 60, Heref~ Call364-02S0.
Ad rates for lepl nOUceIIare 14cenbl per word ' , , 3-16S-,tfc

first inRrtlon. 10cents per word for addiUonaIl ....

3-164-5p
8-Help Wanted

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bad). -Small down
and. 'lake up payments. Call H~R
Real Eswe 364-4670.

4-1S8-SC
seltlons.

1978 Che'l. one tOn D~lIy Wreck-
er, Holmes 44Q bed. 7S0x16 ti.res.
915-682-0212. 4 bedroom. 2 balh brick on Red-

3-16S-5c wood. Only $79~OOo., HCR Real.
, - - __ EslBre 364-4670.

1969 Chev. C-SO wilh sih wheel
Super nice, restored ori.,ginat. 35
Tulsa Winch. 2 speed ~ axle.
9IS-682-0212. -

BRaoU
Every effort IJ rude to a.void errorIin word

ads and legal nOtices, Adve.rtllera should cali ... •
tention to ~y errol'l immediately aft.er the Dnt
illM!l1Ion. We will not be feI1)(NIIIlIIe far 1MI'e'
than one iI1correa inIertlon, In caae of aTGn bY
the publlahera. anaddillonal iRlel'Uon·wIll be
,published, 5·161-tfc

NEED 'MYSTERY
SHOPPERS

Save up to $200 of
your dine-out budget

by
h,e.plng us evaluate a
restaurant near you.

, Send stamped._H ..
ad'dressed envelope

to: .
SHOPPER
4809 E.1s1

Wlchlta.,K ••
it20e

''''iI' .. ",'1'1,. ""r .n._

4-158-50

""2-'be&""'. ...."......oom-~-· .~2""'!:bath--:--m-:ob:'":'i:-lc-:ho~me-.I

$260 .per month. 914 Cherokee. ,
364M07 after 6 p.m. ' ' I

1-Articles For Sale
For sale: 3 bedroom bouse $5850; 2 Need cxb'B saorap space? Rent a
room house $2750. includes moving mini storage, twO sizes available:

3-16S-Sc 30 miles ..806-3S2-8248. ' Can 364....370. '
- - 4-159-IOc 5-2S-tfcr-------~--~·..I ' HEAEFORD PILOT CLU._ •

1M X.ICAN STACK SuPPEA •..
•. ... .cll 3,1_

IN car 8:00 .. ",.a. e:eo •
......:,..... 7._ & ..... 1•.10.ITIctI ... __ 1Ir __ Ii......,. •

I 1.1550Hc..._-----.----_.Repossessed K.irby., Other name
brands used and rebuUt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service' on all makes.
364-4288.

.Low equity and assume FHA loan·3,1 FOr rent: 3Ox60 .building with 2 bedroom, I.
bedroom brick, 2 car carport. offices. garage .00 fenced-in area. windows. Good condition. Washelrl-
$3.5.000. Call ERA Mam. Ty.1er Located on .East Hwy. 60. A ...... r h' ....... I-.p 1 1/2 mi ·nonh 0' f I I

Realtors. 364-OIS3. . for business and stonge. 364-4231 -HJ-"'·~~UUA.CaUu·364· '·26·1.'3 ..., .
4-164-Sc or 364-2949. Cl'CU.IIU. . • .' 5-162.5.p

5·.36-tfc

8x35 ft Tmvel EZE Trailer. 4 fL
puUout, Good condition. Asking
$3.500. Call 364-5851 after S p.m.

Th-F-S.3A-161-6c

TWo bUildings for sale or rent
. Located on North Hwy. 38S, 1/2
I, mile ,from city limits. 48~60 rt'

48., ft. FUlly m.1ateCL ~.
4-164-50

2 bedroom furnished or unfurnished
apartment. Stove and refrigerator.
Fennel, patio. Laundry facilities.
cable after waler paid. 364-4370.

S·162~Lfc

3 bedroom home with garage. Nice
outside, new inside. Frig and s(Ove.
By Aik1Ua. B..... y. (OtT
St.) ISO] BIeWns •.364-3209.

5·~39-tfc.

4-Real Estate

. " G' ~ For Sale CX' Lease .By Owner. .Nice
Anderson's Antiques &hts! 3 DR I 3/4 bath On .NW Drive.
Unique. Collectibles, furniture and Comer fueplace, beamed. celling in 2 bedroom, one bath, washer/dryer. 303 Brevard. 2 ~, carpeted
country crafts., 1701 5th Avenue, living ~ central heat, &. air, 2 car II ; hookups', stove and frig' provided. throughout" l.WO stall .carpon.~220
Canyon, Texsa 806-6S5-2146. garage. With automatic opencn. _., 2 and 3 bedroom mobile 364-3209. "per month. water p81~. Call 364-

1-121-tfc RecenUy painted iDside and 0Ul. Repos· _~. ..._ 0153
Priced below appraisal ..364-75258- I homes. _No credit needed. _ Low' 5-139-Ifc - . ,

11 fl. Hydraspon bass boaiplus' 5. 364--3118 aftet S for appointment down payments, low monthly
trailer and tarp, Loaded with 150. Will consider lease or lease pw-_ payments. CalI806-894~7212. , '
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. Call. chase. . - ,I 4A-1S7-22c
364-2132. 4-1S4-lfc

1-13O-tfc

4A-Mobile Homes

5-162-5c

Now raking applications fer wekb-
/fabricalorwith mechanical expai,-
ence. Place your application \vim
Oswalt Uvestock Products. Box
sSl,East Hwy. 60, HerefOrd. BOB.

, ,8-t42-tfcTwo bedroom house. 36«;305. Duplexes for rent, Call HCR Real
S-139·tfc Estate. 364-4670.

5-163·tfc Need a pan time or full time job?
-.,..--.".",,",,""",~-~-~-=----:-- A:voo. has a. few choice ,openings.Nice 2 bedroom house. Dishwasher, Call 364-0899.
disposal, stove, fenced yard, drapes,
storage. bldg. garage. Northwest
awes. 364-4370.

Attention: rll'St time home buyersl! ,
Two· d, .•L._~~_ mobile '·N· I..o:n -unfumis"' bed ._. -fIIC!' .an. UUIiN ~UUlU. . . ICC, --ee, . ...... ....__ .
homes. No credit needed. We Refrigeraled air, two bedrooms.
deliver. 806-894 ..8187. You. pay, only electric-we pay die

, 4A-157·22c I resLS275.00 month. 364-3421.
. 5-48-d"c

-l9~7=S~1.~4-x~~2~,7~~~m-.71~oom~l:in~~~~~~~~mLiii
Mobile Home Park, anchorcd.? ,duplex apanment,
skined. $5500. Call 364-4407 per monlh. bills paid: One bedroom
5:00 p.m, duplex apartment wilh IIOVe and

refrigerata, $220 per month. b.iUs
paid. Furnished one bedroom at 70S
East 31d (rear) $17.Sper moath,. bills
paid. 364-3566. '2 bedroom duplex. Has refrigerator

and stove. Hookup for washer/dry-
er.,Carport. fenced yard. 364-5179.

, , 5·163-5p

2 st.o~ in northwest area. 4 bed-:
rooms, 2 baths.den with rareplace.
Has beenremodeled; $.57.,000 Call
ERA Mam Tyler RealtOrs, 364-
0153. 5-163-uc

RBNTA
J70ltD TBMPO/

Apple'2T Computer, complete with
three disc drive and Anadex Printer,
Good condition. $400. 364-5324 or
364-4680.

1-162-Sc
.".....,..,--~---=="'=""!":' .::-''':'''~.;---;;..:-. I Attentioo-Hiringl Government jobs-
~ICC for rent at ~ N. Miles. Has your, area. $17.840-$69,485. Call
SiX rooms, reception and coffee 602-838-8885 Ext R-1488.
room. Can 806-895-4647. . . 8-158-'JOp

5-l63·5p -

Piano for sale. Wanted: responsible
party to assume small monthly
payments on piano. See locally.
CalJ credit manager 1-800-44 7-
4266 ..

1-164-7p

Small equity. Take up paymenlS.
Exua nice. 2 bedroom, I bath,
single garage. Call days 364-3450;
nights 364-3297. i985 LaRcer Mobile Heme,

4-l64~tfc bedroom. Like new. S2SOO down
$22,000 cash. 3'64·7758 aflef 6'

, 4A.-l

Need ,experiencedassistanl ,store
.manager. AppJy at Hereford Thrift-
way, 406 East 7th. Phone 364-1621.

;8·160-tfc;4 bedroom. 3 bath: living room and
den. Completely redone with new I

cabinet top, paint and paper, appli-
ances and carpeL In Nonh~est area, 'pun ~_!·AL."" bache'l Best deal. in. town. FumiShed I
Assum~ FHA 10lli· $6S.000.ERA~mu:pft;U - or apartment bedroom efficiency. ~cnts'
Macn Tyler Realtors. 364-0153. .,. 'S_16S_tf;$175.00 W monlh billa paid. red

4·I'64-Sc ' . c 'brick. aparunenlS300 Block. West
2nd Street, 364-3566.

"TRY US-YOU'LL LIKE US"
- --

5-Homes For Rent$5.00 "I,cutl for Himor Her,
_, ".' '. Full lime employrnenL If you are a ,

Mobde home space for rent, at 330 I highly modvated business minded
Avenue E Call 364-0064.. individual, we would like 10 interest

5-164·.5c you .in. this positioo delDOl\lll'8tinl
~~:-----:---=-""':"";'"-:-:- the latesl beaut.ylechniqucslO
3 bedroom ~. Double car women. Cosmetic sales experience
garage. Fenced yard, storm cellar, ~cqed. but nOl necess8ry. S..,.
storage bldg. 1 U2 balhs, stove,.' piUs commission: Send reswne to

Spacious. clean, freshly. painted drapes. call 3644370. Box 673 COS, Hereford, Texm
ap.a~tment availab,le. ,Includ~ II S·16S·Lfc 79045. •
cedmg' fans, cenIrII heat and..... ~--:"--'-:----~-:--:-:::L:":
Well maintained _ Form $190 2 bedroom house, ,carport. washer NOW acceptina applications rc.
for 'one bedroom. 1Dd. $210 for two hookup. $240 ~thly. 3 ,or 4 fcrtilizer/plant operator and sates~.
bedroom. No pelS. EIIO. 364-1255. bedroom _ house. Washer/dryer man. Experienced preferred but not

5-1214c hookup. Northwest area. 364-4370. necessary. Apply in person at.
- S-16S·tfc .Ri.verside 1mB Inlemational III

, bouse' ""- .... --Id.... East Dairy Road (East of Bull BM1I)3 bedroom - - . "lIlMK'lfl.Pler 364-2368.
I . II connection. ,I Ul bath. garage,;

fenced yanl. Also effICiency duplex,
rumished or unr..,.ished. Water

I, p.id. a.. for one or two' people.
$110 pm- month. 364....310.

: S-16S·tfc

PERMS (IncJucle.1PMm, Haircut.
Set) $25.00 "While They .... 1" Com.

I check out our homey "moaphere ••
I. 223 North 25-"''' Ave.

PhoM 314-751t.
Will buy CRP Iand.- Corkey Camp·, 227 Avenue 'F. 2 bedroom, I balh.

, bell 806.355·3226. ! feooed yaRl. dose (0, scbool. Phone
, 4-165-50 364-3858.

S-174-tfc

5-166-3pGLORIA'S IBEAUTYSHOP I

(...now .... MondIy.,tool) - ", - -IICountry home '00 pavemen~ 3, ,.... .....,.
bedJoom. :2 bath brick, living/dining
/ :firePlace. 3 112 acres, .
barn, horse bam. garage with wmc
room. New well. roof, storm win-
dows. Will :sacrifice $23,000 equity
(or $3.000. Call 276-5338.

- 4·166-_

1A-Garage Sales

Moving sale. Friday. ;'pt. 123 Blue .
Water Garden 9:00.3:00: Love seat,
chairs. refrigerator. twin bed,
shelves. dishes,locs of miscella~ ~AAK~CE

APARTIENT
3 bedrOom. 2 bath

.DOUBLE GARAGE
CALL •• 4310

III
neous.

Need ~ ICI'Vice :man for,
ceneer piVOl repair. Send reawne 10
1Ceter Irriplion Inc. Box S33.
Johnson, ,Kansas 7685S or phone
316-492-2362.

8-164-1ScAlta Olen Apanments. Clean.
,comfortable IP.lftmeDI ,available.
Includes security sys&em, covered
parkin, and Complete kitchen

, .ippliances. ,364-1255.
I S.'l6S-ttc

- -

2-Farm Equipment 1 ...... -.- ........................... Want 10 hire a retired couple who
has Ilady income and would. Uke to
wort out reaL CaD 364-0064. ,

B-I64-5c

-,

3-Cars For S010

- -

.t. !Jj f,') ~ ),/
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~PORr.ST.Lacia(AP) .. ac:t ....... , ........ ,_ - . ,
a.hdI~ ....-wa~ diIIdct _., .. Ihe TV.,.. 'LOS ~ (All) • Al:lOI'
..... PriIIce at ... ,...Ue.... 3OD~
IIriftd tor .Ibree-dily viIi& ill IIoiIar In.' ......... die Feb. 25 ilIaD ,- • ~ - police
~ ... __ IkIIioII ~ ~1Vo.idt,=...... ......- --"".lOlb~_wa .. found beneIf ,_ " • DadlinI ~ day ~. WIiIiDI '.. ~

, , " ... - ,- I ..... lOCI CGI"~ ~-olIIn., ,ry. men: - ,I .'- ""'1...1--1 by _'''_'.1-_
I 'OIarIa.40~,wlKh'iII .. 1DICIIt1be ~,.rtcI: 'aiDe ,eats' of ,..yina ·SIIoeD !I'~~ .IIIII&~'
, BdIiIb ...... yduQla ~., ,":o.u." ._MIIIIln"'B~ iep =. 1r... ~'dlun:b JIOIIP'abe

~~., WII lCCompaDicCI ·'1aIizecllblR .. IccrI8ID lOne JJl?IItd _deliver • ...,., PoIb
McmdI1 '~-memba' ddeptian of voice .....,. •. would ue 101 me a.ief~GaIa ~y caIIiDa t!'D
incladiDl ICiqConstaDtiaeof beca_oflbD way 11oc*ed." t1Ie4].. ~ • ~y undamocralic.
<iIeocD. . yeIr.oldacu.1IicL ~'BcwoaIdllOl I~-aci*~." _

'Ik piJa travele!d hem irani ai~ _ &bc beae6t of _ doIII&,.... ~"YO" Ibe)' ...,
WcIliq.' ...... Fla., 1't'~ he tpe;IIllbe I oouId ·undIntIDcI ..... ...... eaI'cwciDf.- 1986., IfIIIOR lIwsl
~ pJaJ!i!l' polO, ' said or bad die lbility to CRMO or which prohibit anp(oyment of~ ~.ooo 001.'ooten ,_._-600.- -, ~I ~ ,Ilolfeaded me, IDd . UDdoeumea. led, atiens.
cbiIdDn, cheac41be smiliQa JWiDce CD dItze, still. p.,rap.!n _ ',~ ~ ,Sp. Bryce HOuchin Ihathis'._. Hewanona 'lDtcmationaI,' Ms. Princ~ -who' it accuCive die cII:mm ..... MIe'~.arany
Abport. producerof~ CBS mOYie .. weB. to pOtest Ibe arrest9 of SO 'laborers at
,--its _. observecl fCDllle lSSistantan inIenccIioD last Thursday. Houf;:hin

, toNDoN (AP)- Ac~ Vanessa diJtrict aaomeys II) IX.,.,. for her did DOC pennit Ihe demonstnIto's inside.
Redarave. who'" been criticized by role. ,- - bot said the letter would be delivered
Jewish groups ,Cor ~ die ""None of them bad longer than to one of Gates' represenwives.,...ne Uberalion OrganizatiOn, is shoulder.1engeh hair:' she told the Sheen, 48. has panicipated in
sponsoring the first Western pafonn~ Radnor·biase4 magazine. numerous anli~nucJear proteStS ~nd

',anccs by the Moscow-Jew.ish 'IbeaW demonstrations on other. issues.
Sbalonl. ,

.: . R.eClpave appeared' atwesr
iLondon's L)'ric H8rnmCrsmi1h 1beaICr
, Monday to inttoduce members of the
. Shalom company. which w.iD p-es'eot Theteare HDLsandLDLsand fISh produced routinely by ~. liver in

Arbdy Khyle's "The train To oil; dae is -good" aid. 'W'c:hOb1aol sufllcient amounts for body needs.
Happiness (Scenes From Jewish MalRlCaIly, tI:Iem is~ Additional cholesterol comes £rom
Life)" begiMing tonight. . medication. At times. thelanguqeof animal-based foods.

The play, presenlCdby· Vanessa cholesterol conuol. resembles a game -ChoICSlelOI iJ found in aU living
Redgravc Entelprises, will be board whose configurationsscnd ceUs. panicularly in cell membranes.
ptrl'ormed in Russian. with simulta- confusing. even contnIdicby mcssageL It's found in very high levels .in brain
ncous transIaQon by -=tn:sses Frances After aU. one hears of tfIOSC nalivc tissue. II is also involved in &he sell
Barber and Kita Markham .and ,diem. The.Estimos.oo: AfriCan .Masai,~ honnonc :synthesis and in foniutlion.
Arnciica1. ~tMatin Sherm.-.. :for clUPDple.violate 'heaIt~healthy of bile salls, Which .enecessary for~~~~~~~!!!!~U Redgraveo 52. c811ed Shalom's reconrnencIaIiO for dieUy cholesterol, di~on of ,-,," Dr. BenediCt say.s.

;: Weslenl debut ". very profOund and 'yet they show amazingly low Cholesterol 'become$ a problem,
~ and emotional Q~" incidence of cardiovascula' disease. however, when itadberel to lhcblood
and said bet career was influenced by And there iseveryone's Uncle Joe. vessels. In the concIilionknown as
seciD& die JcwiJb ICIOrS Stella AdJar He is therusged individualist who ate atharosclemsis,lbc cboIestaol along
and JOseph SchiJdt.nut in the Uni~ and drank with wild 11baIxIOO', smoted wilh scar Iissue mdother dcbrisbuild
StaleS in the 19SOs. fat cigars and lived to·tie 96. With aU up, narmwin& the artaiaI opcning~ r ,

'Ibe Shalom's artistic direclOr. the unknowns. one might wonder, is This sets the·SIagC for a blocbge of
Alexander Levenbuk. denied, cholesterol indeed a problem and .isvital blood flow -to the heart. u.suaIIy
su~ that 'the actress was anti~ cholestemlcontrol ~y worth ~ by a blood clot lodging iD Ihe
SenIidc. ' effort? . narrowed 8JteI)\ wIUcb results in a.

I , ',I$be'~.iI, ~p1~~~', ~., ~am1len........ heart~Blnckapsofthevessel
Levcnbut SIld. If sucIl suppoeed ... Qaudr; Ii.kn04itt. MBBS" D."'ul." to die 1nin1ead to • stroe. ,
,and·SemiIa were doing the 80It or an .Assocuue ProCessor of Inlemal ,ResearChers don't know ex.:dy
IhiDI she's doing. CyayOllC would be M~cinc 81The Uni~ of Texu what trigcrs tbo .8CC\I1Ilu1alionof
bcUU off...' .' McdicalBranch(tJTMB)aGaheslm. cholcstaDI. JiOWCYel'. they do know

advises thai it is. They point to the dlaisometypeSofcholesrerol.emore
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) ~ s&aiiSlies Despite Ibe anyunknowrts. troublesome Ihan OChers.Far_ U.S. UIronaUl JamesB. Irwin there is cnouah informaIiOnlO support Because it iI not warer 8Olublc,

Plaidenl Daniel Ortep I liny cboIestetoI conImI •• way IDimprove ~l is canied in the blood in .
n .....1IkeIi to Ibe moon in ,and 1eng1hen. one's, liCe. . pn:JIdD -ia=bP1t QI1Jed IiJqXdIeins.

I
Nk

:al8iPIIAIIl.dt IS space missim. 1beNadOnal Hellt;lma and Blood 1ibcrc are twa vari~ the .higIl
• S.8=- ,.. , ~Id,' 'reWed .AirInsdtute.,.a.rocal.poh:D,~ densitylipaproteins.OIDLs).and.1be

researchnatioa~ .......:~, =--'IhaI:.hi .....,', "~..l' '6 . (LDI."\ 'ForIflOIIteClJIOndi- nvels'W(]I'ldwidc _ (blood) .~. _ orm:;IOW UAD&ty_poprote1nS" -., •.
1lft:lCbIlngChristianity. cilIed the ftag serum. a ~.- .one some reason. the ROLl move more

, gift' of 'love to the people of main controllable .riskfactors for easily through the cardiovascular
INic:&rajp," coronary heart disease. The olhcr two system, ~di .. to their wort and

.' are high blood .-ce._ and Ci__ H~ -ta---n'lt' .1.__ex--_.·· cho'-"'-' to.a..-"J.ustlikcyoulOOk this flag tothc r---- _- .............."~""""" ~"1 U~

moon. relations' between our two smoking. Excess body weight and lack liver for disposal. 1beLDLs. howeva-.
coWurics must return to normalcy," ofexercise me od1C'ZD18P''t00mi0I1abIe have an affmity for abe .uriaI walls
- _!.t M' ·risk factors. Beina male and having a. and pose &he ~ danger.

Onega. jiiu at. ondays caemony. faml·ly·h;......ryof----A:'~---a1so " 1'- -."'rol is m......-.. fin'!uYouare makittg a ,conUibudon '., "...,"'" !.-~~...... ,\",..0 CS.... . _w~"
, towaRl·d1at. and.tor this nhank you." risk (actors.., J ' . " miUigrams per deciliter (mgfdl) of
I • " I . kwin" Iri .. sponsored. by Anyol'lhebig;dRo-hishd'lc:1lc:saaol. blood., Aleve~ of 2U: mgliU is

.tt .. '~i:"" tbris~ Sl£m~ 1ft international high, blood 1ftSSIIIe000'smoking:-- considCICd. awrap fora middle-qed
St, .' tbt ....... v . lapl -.d " .~ -f -litician,II;""lomalSandgreatl.y .increascs the 'cbancesof adultintheU.S.Ageneralgoaiisless'Pet MId' most h·... ,mUll ...." 0 po S."""t' - developing cardiovascuJardisease. the than 200. A 2.50 reading is considered

IJF .Ift. 'an'" zones.. business people. said Barry"Bowattt.' Ins-li'tute- ftIftt\I't,' -", -'. All three C_~.om- - 1)1·n-.1. modera-ly e-.' .... ·_·.-.II and- a medicalwho saarted
1

-c, a chapter :in Ottawa '''r'''- ItAI ",,5ViBeU •
, ..- . r can increase that likelihood by up 10 problem.

RADNOR, PI. (AP) - ViclOria 10 times. . Pbysicians look also at the ratio of
IPrilI1CipIl.b)'ingto move 'beyond her Lb Il10.11&1)' (lIber ~ cOOIe.Wml HDU to lOLs. with the higher HDLs
limue as a, uDalIasu glamour girl, 'isn't aU bad. In fact. it'sessential to prcCc:rred. Women tend. 10have higher

short hair and a boxy, oft~tJ:tc.. life. '1bewhite waxy substance is HDLIevds. as do people who,exercise
~gularly and IJtose who use alcOhol
modenllely. Tbis beneficial ratio is
found r also in. Estim.os and some
J~ who COIIIIUIne large amounis
ofrlSh.

EWIl .. cIIDIetItroli1 poduccd
by the body, 1M. .apnt in tbc blood
can be Itldbccd by Ibaut 20-25 perteIIt
by limili,. hiJIi cIIQIesteIoI foods.
'I1D ..... IIHlI'e cbiCken, 'fisb. fruit
lind YepUIbIes. and rneaI. egs
InIIdaDy JIOdw;Is. 1'henewly popdar
filii ,oil supplements. Dr" Beaidict

, .ys.ha~ )'t.t &D be proved ncmagry
... ....,~ ~Itismore ..... t
IDd probably more pleasant eojUSleat
fish.- be aid.

Oaidelba far cbolesIaol conllOl

Cholesterol counts
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PIIge 10-:TbeHererOrd. BraDd, 'TIlUrsclay, February %3, 1989

,.'at r
After spending the dayworting walCr from some other .. to the

\lnderlhebotHigh~nsSUD,it·seasy major towns in this NSion. but
to understand the value of the Ogallala certainly not all of Ibem could be
Aquifer. BUl,given the comCon of serviced at a reasonable expense.
modem dayaircon4itioning. 'that Clearly. Ihe Ogallala Aquila' is vital-
undergmund water supply ~y sli-p our to, lhe future of ithlsreaion.
minds on occasi.on. - HowevCl.1he rutureoflheQplJaJa

This is a .lIeminder: water is ithe and Ihe ,0Iher aquifers of'fexu does
lifeblood of this state. Keeping our not look bright II is being dualened
water supply safe foe ourselves arid our by leaking' underground gasoline
grandchildren is the duty of every storage laRks and the exorbilBnt cost
Texan. Keeping Ihe OgaUalasafe is of cleaning them up'.Between Sept. I,
certainly the duty of every member of 1986 and the end Of 1988, the Texas
Senate District 31--including myself. Water COmmission was notified of

In his book, The Golden Spread. B. 1,332 leaks or releases Cromunder-
Bobby Price illustrates the value of the ground storage tanks. Of those, 44 I,
Ogallala (0 the early settlers Qf this or about one-third, were ,con(umed to
region .."In 1885 hundtedsofwindmills -have affected ground.wacer.
dotted the plains Iandscape drawing Based on the growing age of the
precious ~ustenance from the vast and nation's undergrolUldstora:ge tank
seemingly inexhaustible aquifer that populalion, Congressional studies
lay beneath," he writes. indicateleakswillcontinuetoescalatc

The Ogallala I s worth became most at a staggering rate. The Environmen.
apparent during 'the severe drought of tal Protection Agency eSUmaleS dial
the early 195O·s. In 1950. there were 30pcrcentoflhenatioo'sunderground
14.000 irrigation wells in the high storage tanks are leaking or willl~
plains. by 1954 th~t number had in the near future. Closer 10 home.
dOU~dleded•. ,10, 27..500 '3855lh~u'.OgaU_al~ severalcommunhies throughout. the
prov« .UTlgah~ to :. nn IO~ac~S., districtare struggling wilh'cOntamina-

Now I,lean easdy be ar:gued dlat the, ted wells and identifying the source of
Og~laIa ~nts for 5~ I'C?rcento~!hethe comamlnauon,
bUSl~CSS in Senal~ Dls~lct 31. The The federal government responded
Region I~epresenl m.Ausun--prodlKics to the problem by passing the 1984
35 percent,of the agncult~ producl.4; Resource Conservation and Recovery
of the enure Slate. Wa~er IS the key Amendments LO the Solid Waste
elem~nllO that production, , . Disposal Act, which - ,establishes

. Without the Ogallala. many, If ~ot, standards for the operation. inspection,
all, of the ~wns ,that are sca~~ testing and closure of underground
through?ut thts rc,lOn.could nOlexist, st~ge tanlcs.Under those guidelines,
It s feaSible that plpel mes could carry the 70th Thxas Legislature was .forced

, to enect similar standards under the
direction of the Texas Water
Commission. One of the primary
considerations of the federallegislatiQn
is a requirement thal individual tank
owners maintain a minimum of $1
million in pollution insurance for 00-
site and third party damages that may

The first known sewing needl,s result from accidental releases.
were made of bone and they lire
over 30 thousand years old. The cost of cleaning upa leaking

.'

,""

1DkqnxaI ...... ClllIUft ....
.-11 miDka. IIIIlCllimaICl put die.venae C....,CDIlIt $80,000. The Los CIIdeIoI ChIpIBr NSDAR.venae hwiOOlllNll. tbc Mom and met RlCaliJy. in the Community
Pop COI'Iltr .. stations and tbc· Ceara.... ,
business Ibat lias. lank for ,conve- Repat VioIeI RClnaucr openecI
nieoce sake CIJUIOI'IhouIder lhaIll)'lJe die meednawJth dJo ritual ,1IIIiNd
of expense. They nqed insu~ to b.)' Mildred SbefIy, cbIpIin proa~~
mee&boIh theregulalriry requuements Mary ~ Icd.tbe poap ID
and the r.anancial obliptians. ftlCilinJ It.e Plcdae to die Flag.

Howevu, poUUIion insurance is ~'. Creed IIIdPreambie 10
very lirniled and very expensive. The die eo.dllldon. .
Stare Board of Insurance tells me that Mildred DrIb· -Pft'IC'IIICd tbc
~ has only Ihree carriers of Prelident General'8' Fcbruuy
pollution itisunncc. And if Ihc~. The NadoaaI Defense
insurance is available. the p:emiwns report by Helen Rose wu on' the
are cosrprOhibitive. One eumpJe of !ilectoral College from an article by
a policy premium ~g $47,930 for Edwin. Yoder in . the Nadonal
six. months ofeoverage at $500,000 is' 'Defender.
offcmd by the Th~ Oil Marketers 1(' "' __ D...... . -.1._..... .6._-
Association. And amount ofa ul' ••.~ mU\N.~ • ....0
poIJ.ution insurance is only balf of what ~ ~ PVC: a ~ revIeW on
is required by Ibe federal govenunenL Presidential WIVes by Paul F.
During 1988.liab~coverage, which Boler, Jr. __ .
is normally carried in addition 10 the _Hostesses. were Joan Euler and

II u .. t $16480 1'.01' Wanda Jones. Others present werepo U 100 coverage, cos •. .• ~. J - '18 Brownd ' u...~ Durham
one year of coverage at $1 mllhon. l18li1. .. ,ua_&-...... - ~_'
Additionally. a business must pay the Pat faulkner. RUIh NcwSQID and
cost of a sire assessment before lhc Nell NorvcU.
inSUl'8lKlempariy will approve the -----
insurance--that can cost more ~
$lO,(XX), Again,Ihe small businessman
cannot afford those expenses. -

It's a catasbOphic dilemma ~ face:
set the standards of compliance so high
thal hundreds ofbusinesses must close
their doors, or ignore the poccnlial for
contamination and see our most
precious natural resOurce poDuted. The
question orrmancialresponsibility fOr
cle9ning up the messes ofun(bground

,storage Ianks does not lend iaselflD an
easy sotution.l:\ut. as my friend Mel
Phillips is fond of saying, "All the easy
problems have been solved. Only the
tOugh ones remain."

I urge the people of Senate District
31 to give me lheir lhoughts on this
pressing issue by writing to me at P.O.
Box 9155, Amarillo. 791.05.

stJRVIVAL FACTOR
HkRTFORD, Conn. (AP) - By the

year 2000, • company's ability to
manage change may be.a key sur-
vival factor. a~rding to, Badi G.
Foster of the Aetna Institute for Cor~
pora&e Education.

Foster says, "Changing
demographics wI.U gIve U.S. co~
panJes a 'work ~orceanda customer

,base lhatwill oonsist ofa .signJficant-
Iy greater percentage of women and
minorities.

"'Add to those factors market
globalization and' the Increasing'
complexity of business problems.,
and you have 8 busi,.eu environ-
mentth.t deman'tls greater
tolerance for -"d appreciation of in-
tlividuaJ and cultural dilf~nces.'". "

To be givenby DIll ,8~Cheaq. lID on
Saturday. February '25th. The hours will
be from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at
Deaf SmIth Co1lD~ IIoapItal.

No appointment necessary. For more
Information, please call (808)S84-~ or
(1101)7"'2207.

Fin your home wilth
'8 fragrance

of the Southwest.

ereford
eat MarketSanta Fe Air

Home Frapance

Open
24 Hours

We
Appreciate

Your Business,'!

701 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-0145

6-.i..- .... lnclude. handmade pot .
and a fragrance bottle.

EffICient, powerflil
'vacuum action Iglves
fast and thorough
deanJng of 'carp8li'1g
and upholstery, '

We also do
Custom Cleaning

'Park Avenue
Florist, Inc:

---,..·8386·
I 3:18N.... In Hereford

Sat.
9:30 am - 1:00 pm

•J~ •• I.I~r,Paint ..
Sale -.

IDecOrator'LId nt
.' L8t•• SatIn ........

$ .98....Of the f m~., Infamous
a unf.may • New &
Ii • _,buy or~d • W
',sp=cl'.11 o. .r too.
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